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WHY DOES ST. JO HN NOT GRO W?
By James Hannay, D. C. L

[The question which Dr. Hannay asks in the heading of this article is
one of vital importance t.. the people of St John. For thirty years the
population of St. John has been at a stand still. What is the reason ?
Dr. Hannay eoes not attempt to answer this question, but he gives some
facts regarding the growth of some sections of the Province of
New Brunswick and the stagnation of others. The question, vital to every
resident of St. John is, how to remove the stagnation in that city-in other
words, how can St. John be given a start ahead. The New Brunswick
Magazine wvants suggestions along this line from thinking people-not long
Jetters, but suggestions, hrief and trenchant that will tell the people plainly
what they lack and the remedy for present conditions. - Editor N.
B. Magazine.]

Thec question whiîchi 1 have placed
at the licad of tlis ai ticIe i*avr

pecrtinenît one aiîd ouglit to iîtecs t
cverv' inliabitaiît (if Newv Iruilswiî'k,
for thie growth Of St. johin inay bc
talion Ini S0nmc mnsure to ilid(icate thec
gro\Vtlî of thec Province, St. Johni iS oui-
chief commîjercial centre, and if it i',

niot growîîlg as rapi dlv as 't ouglît to
do the cause oughit to bc discovered
and, if possible, a rcmcedy found. Tliere
wvas a tUnie wlcîî the cîtv îîf St. Johni
gre\v (uite rapidly. 'lle first cenisus
of the Province \vas tak-en in the vcar
1834, and thon thje population of St.
John, xithin its prescrit boundarics,

Xv1 6,1(xo. 'l'lie second Census \Vas
taken i 18ý4o and then St. john had
10,92,inhbtlis laigiirac

bY 10,8:23 111 six Vcars. AnothC7 er cosus
was takon i n 1851 arnd thoni St. J0 liîî
liad 31,174 ililiahitants. 'l'lie citxv

'Istl growing but inuch more slow-
]y thlan prior to tlîc proecding cCfins.
111 IîSC6, St. J0 1111 il(d 38,8 m7 inhabit-
ants, al very respectable incroasc Of 24
per cent. In 171 the first Domninion
(census \Vas t1Lken and St. lolîn rit that
tinie liad 41,325 infllabitants. This
wvas flot a large incroase but it wvas
soinetlîîîg. hi iS8î iflic population of
St. Johin ýWas 41,325 ;the citv had
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barely held its own, the great fire
having occurred in the meantime. In
1891 the population of St. John had
fallen to 39,I7c) a decrease of upwvards
of 2,ooo from the previous census. In
igoi the population of the city wvas
40,711, an increase of a littie more
than 1500 in i0 years.

Le': us compare these last figures
wvith the census returns of Halifax. In
1831 Halifax city had 14,422 inhab-
itants and, though much older than
than St. John, the latter city had
outstripped it in p)opulation. Ifl 1851
Halifax had 20,749) inhabitants or
more than io,ooo less than St. John.
In 1861 the population of H alifax wvas
25,626, s0 that St. John xvas then
nearly 14,oooahead of ItL In 1871 the
populatio.i of Halifax, WvaS 20,.582.
ln 1881 it was 36,ioo. In 1891, 38,437
and in 1901, 40,832. For the first
time in its history since a regular
census wvas taken the population of
Halifax cxceeded that of St. John. In
other words wvhule Hlalifax lias been
growing, steadily, the population of
St. John has been standing stili or
derlining for the past 30 years. In
i901 there wcre fcwer people by 614
t!,an there were in 1871. In the
meantime H alifax lias added upwards
of i î,oooi to its population.

No one wilI pretend to) say, we think
that Halifax possesses the saine
natural advantages as St. John. The
latter is situated at the mouth of a
large river whichi brings dowfl every
year, millions of feet of lumber to give
employment to the mnilîs about St.
John, and to add to its export trade.
The same river furnishes agricultural
products to feed the people of St. John.
St. John possesses a harbor which is
neyer frozen over in the winter and
which is avaîlable as a winter port for

the produets of the west, yet with ail
these advantages, Halifax is outstrip-
ing our New Brunswick city and there
ought to be some way of ascertaining
why this is so and how such a conidi-
tion of affairs may be remnedied. Is
the fault with the people of St. John
or is it due to some change in the
condition of the Province itself ? It
may be s'iid that the falling off of the
population of St. John was caused by
the great fire, but while this, nô doubt
had its effect, it cannot be held
responsible for the whole difficulty.
Portland, Maine had a great fire in
1866 wvhich was quite as destructive
as that of St. John, yet its population
is now more than double what it was
was prior to the fire. Chicago had
also a great fire 35 years ago but that
did not stop the growth of that wond-
erful city, and it has now four times
as înany people as it hiad before its
great conflagration. A study of the
figures of the population of St. John
shows that even before the fire, its
growth had received a check for while
the rate of increase between 1851 and
1861 wvas 24 per cent. between 1861
and 1871 it wsas less than 7 per cent.
During the saine decade the popula-
tion of the whole province increased
by about 13 per cent. Since 1861 the
population of New Brunswick has
increased by 31 per cent. while that of
St. John has iflcreased less than 5 per
cent. It is to be remarked however,
that most of the increase of population
in New Brunswick has been in the
counties along the Gulf of St. Law-
rence. The County.of Charlotte bas
bas now a smaller number of inhab-
itants than it had in i86t, having
declined frorn 23,363, to 22,415. The
counties on the St. John river, exclud-
ing St. John, had go,166 inhabitants
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in i 861 and inii 0, liad 11 2,938,
inhabitants. This is an increise of 25
per cent. in 4o vears. 'l'ie counties

along the Gulf, including. Albert, had
86,277 inhabitants in 1861, and at the
hast census, their population liad risen
to i44,029, an increase of nearly 8o

per cent. Yet there dues not seem to
be anything in the soul, clirnate, or
natural resources of the Northern
counties whichi should enable thern to
grow thiree tirnies as fast as the count-
ies upon the river St. Johin.

If the growth of St. Johin depended
altogether on the river counties we
mighit find in the slowness of their
increase of p)opulation a reason for
St. John standing stili, but it is
evident that ourchief commercial citv
dues not depend altogether on the
river counities, and that other reasons
miust be soughit for to accotant for its
condition. St. Johin lias always had a
large trade with the Province of Nova
Scotia, and indeed ail that portion of
Nova Scotia wvhichi lies on the Bay of
Fundy is nat urally tributary to it.
l'he construction of the raihway from
St. John to Shediac also opened Up a
large business with the northern
counties whichi ought to hiave increased
as they obtained better facilities for
sending their products to market.*

Miany peuple hiave expressed thue
opinion that the first serious blow
which the trade of St. ohn received was
the construction of the rai lway from
Woodstock to St. Stephen. That took
awav frorn St. Johin a large arnounit of
the trade which it had wvith the up
river counties. This connection wvas
establishied about the year 1 866, and
ever since that time St. John has feit
the loss of this business. The fact
that the decline in the rate of growth
of the population of St. John coincided

xvith the construction of this railwav
len(1s s<nne force to the arguments of
those whlo thius account for the popu-
lation of the city flot increasing more
ralpidlv,.

Again the building of the Intercol-
onial Rillay, bv the North Shore
deprived St. Jolin o)f a business wvhichi

I)'oper1 y belonged to it and tended to
send the trade of the counties on the
Gulf o)f St. Lawrence to 1 lalifax. T'he
railways that liave been but in this
province have iiot been helpful. to
St. Johin to the extent that they oughit
to have been, and in sone cases they
tliey hiave been very injurious. Whien
the Intercolonial xvas being located,
the people of St. Johnwere very an-
mous that it should go by the St. Johin
river valley, wvhich wvas the shortest
way to the sea. Failing that they
desired the central route which
would hiave corne out at Apohiaqui on
the existing line between St. John and
Shiediac, and would hiave given the
city a great advantage over the line
whichi xas selected. Strange to say,
we find the people of St. Johin 30 years

later protesting against another rail-
way through the centre of the province
whichi would brin g St. Johin 200 miles
nearer the west than Halifax.

It is very much to, be regretted that
the Intercolonial Railway should not
have cor-ne down the valley of the
St. John river. If it had dune so, and
the North Shore had been provided
witli railway facilities as would have
been the case, the trade of St. John
would now be double what it is,
Unfortunately that portion of the pro-
vince lyîng on the St. John river which
wvas formerly the most desirable and
the mnost populous, in consequence of
its means of communication by water,
since the advent of railways has
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become stagnant and dead. The
population of Sunbury county has
[allen from 6,057 in 1861 to 5,729 in
1901, white that of Queens ha"s fallen
[rom 13,359 in 1861 to' 10,977 ini
i901. The same thing has happened
to the parishes of the county of Kings
which lie along the St. John river and
i ts tributaries, Westfield, Greenwich,
King&ton, Springfield and Kars. The
population of these parishes has fallen
[rom 7;360 to in 1861 5,718 inigi
This is a condition of affairs which
cannot be viewed without regret for
there ought to be no retrogression in
this comparitiv4y new country.

The counties of Oueens and Sunbury
contain some of the most valuabfe
lands in the province, and with good
facilities for reaching a market, the
produce of these counties oughit to in-
crease vear by year. Y'et the census
returns do not show this to have been
the case. In 1861, these two counties
liad 22,202 horned cattie white in îgoi
they hiad 22oo The nurnber of sheep
had [al 1len [roin 26,50.5, to 14,322 and
the number of swine [rom 7,304, to
4,748- The number of horses had
increased from 3,789 tO 4,713- The
hay crop of Sunbury and Queens in
1860 was 46,969, tons in 1900 it wvas

52,143. The l)otatoes grown in 1860
in these two counties amnounted to
366,38o bushels. In xgoo the number
of bushels o! potatoes produced was
346,841. The nurnber of bushels of
wheat grown fell frOm 7,897 in x$(>o
to 1,449, in 190o. These two count-
ies produced 265,o00 bushels o! oats
in x86o, and 259,000 bushels in
1900. There' was, however, an in-
crease in the amount of buckwheat
grown [tom 12 1,oooî i i6o to 1 55,ooc
in 1900. The was also an increase iii
butter,'553,000 pounds being made in~

i86o and 845,000 Poun ds'in igoo. In
186o those two counties produced
69,000 pounds of cheese, and in 1900<
the twvo cheese faczories in thèse
counties procduced 48,184 pounds of
cheese. There'are no statistics of the
cheese made by the efarmeýrs in 'their
own dairies.' These figures àre nôt
encouraging for they show that two of
the counties Which are most favorably
situated on the river and which are
very near St. John. are not increasing
in productiveniess but rather the
reverse.

Yet wvhile agriculture in Queens and
and Sunbury and in the river parishes
of Kings bas flot advanced' there is no
doubt that New Brunswick stands in
a Much bettér Position agriculturally
than it did 40 years ago. ,In i86o the
number of acres improved was 885, io8
in 1900, it was 1,409,72o, The value
o! the farms in 1860 was $31,169,946
in igoo, it was $38,70,938. The
value o! the irnplements -and machin-
ery used in i86o was $1,542,4.21 in
19o0 it wvas $ 3,662,731. 'Me follow -
ing table shows the live stock, farmn
crops and agricultural products of
two, years, 1860 and rgoo.

Nfilch<'W
()ther horneti cattie

swinc -

11ay-, tons
WI>Cat, busticis
lia rey

Bihcksvheat

pOtatoes,
Othier root tr)K

l3eans
Pras
Butter, Ibs. «
Chec-se
Woot

i86o

35,347
69,437
92,025

224,092
73,995

324,16>
279,775

94,679
:2,65f).883

904,321
57,504

4,"41,339
V-~4,954

5-'~28
2.5,449

4,591,477
2 18,o67

Ç)33,757

i900

61,789
111,084
i î6, 112

51,163
512, S24
58 ,690
99,059

q,816,173
1,390-,85

2,809
4bf49,0539
2,070),4 86

13,573

1,574,174
7o9,8 16

These figures show that New Bruns-
wick as a whole bas rmade, great
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advances in agriculture during the
past 40 Year-s, and \vlI there is still
g-reat raam for improveinent, the out-
look is hopeful. Yet it is ta bc feared
that St. John lias dci ived but little
benefit froin tiiese developemrents of
pur greatest industry. It is Statcd
that tlie butter and cheese -w-iÎclî is
made in the factories hchhave heen
estabi ished throughout the province,
instead of coming ta St. John for
export are sent ta) 'Mntreal anid
that in manv cases thie same
butter is sent frorn Montreal to St.
John for Cx;)ort during the winter.
This seems ta be a verv absurd and
unprofitable arrangement andi its effect
cannot fail ta be injurious ta our agri -
cultural interests.

We have now at St. -John, an
admirable systemn of deep wvater
wharves, with grain elevators, cattle
shieds and aIl the appliances for doing
a large export trade, yet it wvouId
seem as tlioughi ail] tlese facilities had
been created for the beniefit of shippers
outside of Newv Brunswick, and that
they are not hiaving any effeet on the
developernent of the province itself. Is
it flot time that wehad merchants in
St. John prepared ta deal in the
produce of the province, and ta ship
these articles whicli are made in New
Brunswick ta foreign mnarkets ? There
is no doubt if the farmers understood
that they could sel their stock and
produce in St. John for expiort, they
would engage rnuch more largely in
their business tlian they do at present.
They have flot yet been made to
understand that there are facilities at
St. John for the disposai of everything
they produce. In this connection St.
John should have and must have a
regular line of steamships running ta
'it ini the sumîner from Europe. With-

out this xve cannot hiope ta camipete
xwit1 thie farniers of the w-est, or to
induce our farmners ta engyage, more
lIýrgelv in the piroduction o)f hunian
food. \Ve believe that if aur farniers
were assured of an casN' access ta thie
mnarkets of Great l3ritain aIl the vear
round thev wvould (la much more in
the productions of agriculture than at
present. INlnnv fields tîtat are naw
lving 1xvaste would he cuiltivated., and
ther woiîld hc greater encouragement
for the fariner ta extenul his business.

There wvas a tinie when St. john
appeared likelv ta become an irnport-
ant mnanufacturing centre, but this~
hope bas flot been rcalized. Thirtv
years ago St. John hiad numecrous boot
and shoe factorics, which appeared ta
be prospering and which enîployed a
large nuruber of persans. Now we
believe tliat they have aIl disappearcd
It is not so many years since St. Jaliiî
had extensive car %vorks but these have
been remnoved ta Amherst which lias
become an imrportant manu facturi ng
town. St. John also lias had a sugar
refinery, glass warlis sewing machine
factory, rope walks and rnany other
industries whicli now no longer exist.
Fàrtunately it lias been able ta hold
on to its cotton milîs altliough thev
have been seriously threatened many,
times. Some other industries are still
flourishing in St. John but it would
seem that this city is not doing as
much in the manuifacturing line as it
ought ta, considering its facilities and
advantages. Why this is sa, should
be an abject of anxious inquiry ta al
who are interested it it,; welfare.

Perhiaps théeason for the slowness
of the growth of St. John may
be found in its system, of taxation,
which, we believe, is universally con-
demned. When %ve find St. John
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enterprises having to keep their busi-
ness offices at Rothesay for the
puipose of'avoiding the taxation of
the city, we may be sure there is some-
thing seriously wrong and that capital
will not be encouraged tjý'et4ne tû a
place which treats its residents in such
a fashion. At present the tendency is
to avoid St. John, and this wvill cer-
tainly continue to be the case until
the systeni of taxation ig changed. It
will be difficuit no doubt to devise a
system which will lighten the burden
of taxation, for St. John has now a
large indebtedniess, the interest o!
whom ainounts to upwards Of $ 3.9o a
hiead on every man, woman and child
in the city. But the burthen niight be
adjusted in such a fashion as not to

strangle industries and prevent capital
from being invested. That this is the
effect of the existing systemn needs no
demonstration.

In this article I have touched but
lightly on the question under consid-
eration, in the hope that wvhat lias been
,aid will awaken those who are rnost
interested in the subject, to a sense of
the true position of St. John, wvhiçh is
certainly flot enjoying that degree of
growth and prosperity which seems to
be its right. A consideration of this
question and its proper solution will
be far more beneficial to the citv than
than too much devotion to politics
which seem to lead to nothing except
disappointment.

ONE'WAY TO MAKE ST. JOHN GROW.

Wlbat will inake St. John grow? That is the
vital question for the people wlio live in the
commercial inetropolis o! New Brunswick. If
WC accept the ceusus returnis as fart, an~d we
have nîo means of contradicting thein, St. John
has flot iir(-reased( in )ppulationl for thirty
years. Cities and towns in ail directions, arc
growing, yet St. John stand stills. Wby? 'rhat
is a question upon which et variety of op>inions
exist. Since thc days of wooden ship building
St. John has lx-en without a leading industry.
lie the old days everything deperîded <on ships
nnd lumber nad every industry of tlîis city
traced its origin to one of th".e two industries
which gave thc greatest empiloymcnt. Wooden
sbip building is now g<>nc forever and the
majority of the nien who dircctcd, or were
employed in the building of ships have joined the
silent majority. It willnever return, as wooden
ships are a thing of the past. Possibly as
many men are employed in cutting luniber as
ever for we have gradually developed that
îndustry beyond its limits of thirty years ago.
Still we export toc, muchi of our forest growth as

raw material-or only partly manufactured.
Thie reason St. John doe, not grow is that

there is not enough manufacturing donc in the
city. It bas always been a difficult task to
obtain capitad fo)rmanufaicturingestatblishments
beçnause a few have been started that have
failed to carn dividends and gone out of
being. Nothing is said about the hundreds o!
tbousands of dollars that have been sunk in
unprolitable mines by those wbo sought to
gain riches quickly and casily. If an investor
loses bis money in a golci mine be says
nothing about it, but if be loses it in an
effort to start a factory he lays the loss to every
reason but the real cause. The failure of every
industry in St. John that bas passed out o!
existence can be directly traced to one cause-
lack o! working capital. If an industrial con-
cernt is to be made a success it must be its oNfl
banker-must have sufficient rnoney to go
into the market and purchase raw ma-
terial at the rigbt time and not be com-
pelled to sacrifice tbe manufactured article to
raise ready money for the pay roll. Many
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industries liave heen brought ini being in St.
Johnij w licre the directors id tu endorse the
company's note to raise the money for working
expenses t0 start with. Il is fohly to expcct
success when such mcîhods have lu be rcsorted
lu ami a receivership lias invariablv ended thec

carcers of such concerros. But %% hiere there lias
been sufficient capital and conservative mlan-
agement success has followed. There is more
money made bv the capitalist m-ho goes into
manufacturing than lie who goes into trading,
and one factory is worlh a dozen stores to al
city because of the employment it gives to
the people. ht is true there has been quite a
development of manufacturing in St. John in a
smiall way in the last ten years and the result
is that labor which was a drug un the market
a decade ago is becoming scarce ini tiiese days.
Fifteen ycars ago an advertisvnieîiî for
fernale hielp would get a dozen responses to onel
today.

Tu make St. John grow lucre should lic
enuugh inclustrial development lu give em-
pittyment to the natural increase of populatmon.
Thiis (toes nt 1mean onl y the popul atio n oîf
St. Joi,, cily, but the country aruîund as well.
In these days of imiproved machinery on farmns
the saine number of peopile are itut needed
for farnm work as formerly and te surplus from-
lthe country rnaturally gravitates lu the nearest
City seeking emplovment. If tis cannol begut
Ileear l)y, then lthe farmier's sonl pushes on 10

another cily until finally lie gels the employ-
ment. It is quile evident from the census
rCturns that the fariners' sons in their quest for
work have siîuply passed lhrough St. John, or
if they have found placesý here îhey have only
flUled the shues of oters who have gune else-
where. St. John spends frcely in educaling hier
sons and daughlers, but this money is largely
lost to the community, as only a percenlage of
those who pass through the schools find
employment at home. This being the case
would il nul be well for lthe large lax payer
wvho bears the burden uftIhe cost of the sehools
to sludy his own interest by endeavoring to

(lvs tît p the midL1-tri a] grosVlh îîf Ilie City.

Si. .ln b' itIt i liHrris car svorks. whjcli hai
lîeeîî a succe5 sful iii<u-lry for a quarter of a

-n lu rY, anid ssIii is sI iii successfull, hecauLse
hier nonied non refused] lu inlvest th capital
rrquired t.> retain the industry lient. iis
plun wsîîi b Amhelrst, sshose ja-offle furîîisîeul
the citl., St. Jolii refiistd lii put up,a~lîliough

iffherst i s ni I nearl v so well Si tuaîî-d for the

sucsfl prisecuboîl tof car building as is

St. Johnt.

Il is thie geîîîral bel l-f lia t St. John is
growsiiig ;igaîî. 'llie ssiîter pot business wsî
the' lagi (liing of a nitw vra. It lias coslt te

(ity int-b, aind is cosling every ycar. The

esltabli itn g if a dry dock i iuglît b hec fol b ssed
by a big shlîî yard. Buot liefore cither ult Ilie
55 l tiliicn pet ly jealo usies iiiust bc fi revrir for-

gollen. WVhat difference does il make 1<> tli

coinim ui îy i f a nlian wb1o succevds i n exploi t-
ing a greal projecl grows richi thcreby, if the

conimunity as a wbttle is also benefiîîed. Thew

greatest fault of the people tif St. Jolîti is their

desire to pres'ent the suiccess tif any prîiject iii
wlîich tlîey are nol directly inleresled. TIhey
appear lu hale lîearing of lthe success oif at
neigliour, forgetîiîîg tît sumce portion tof bis
succcss must lbe lu Iîcir t)wn benefit. Every-
body in business, or dependent for empîloymient
on the industries or trade of a Lily is tir
ouglt tlie iîîleresled iii the increased gruwîti
oftIhal cilty. If we itaî growth il would somi
put an end bo pelly jealutusies, as the iîîcreased
trade would give more room for thuse now iii
business, and pr<ivi(le a field for ncw comners
as well. 'l'le great trouble now is,ltaI wliecn
une concenii whichl depends for ils surtess on
lthe population of St. John develops anotîter
declines. This is because wc have rio gruîwlh.
If the population of St. John showed n con-
tinuous incease tItis wuuld nol be su. The
problem -How bo Nake St. John (irow" is mne
uf alîsorbing inlteresl,, tif the higlicst import-
ance lu those svho have large investments
in the real estate or trade tof lthe Lily.



STORY 0F THE QUEEN'S RANGERS.

A Famous Fighting Regiment Which Came to
St. John at the End of the Revolution.

By James Hannay, D. C. L.

CHAPTER L.

0f the thirty or more battalions of
Loyal ists whichi cnlisted in the service
of the Crovn during the Revolution.-
ary war, none lias been so xvidcly
celebrated as the Queen's Rangers.
This, no doubt, is partly (lue to the
fact that they fouuiil a historian in
Lieut. Col. Simcoe, thieir commanding
oflicer, who wrote a book to clhronicle
thecir achievements; yet after making
ail allowances for this advantage, it
mnust bc adrnitted, without detriment
to the other, Loyalist corps, that the
Quecn's Rangers exceeded them. ail in
letigthi and variety of service. What
the famnous Light Division wvas in
Wcllington's Peninsular campaigns
the Queen's Rangers became to the
Blritish army in Amnerica; whenever
thiere was an enterprise that demanded
cclerity and daring, the Queen's
Rangers were selectcd for the service
if they happened to bo at ail near the
place wherc it wvas to be performýd.
Their six ycars of active service in the
wvar made tbemn veterans, and- their
peculiar organization enabled them te,

accomplishi feats xvhich xvould hiave
been quite beyond the power of an
ordinary battalion of the line. There
can be littie doubt that during the
last threc carnpaigns of the war tlue
Q ueen's Rangers was the most efficient
regiment in the British service in
America.

The narne " Rangers," a survival of
the old Frenchi war, is that by wvhich
they wvere almost universally knowfl,
although in official documents thev
appear occasionally as the " King'Is
First American Regiment," an honor-
able dlistinction granted themn in 1779-
lu the Frenchi war Major Robert
Rogers, of New Hampshire,-was com-
mander of a corps known as Rogers'
Rangers, which did good service prior
to the fall of Quebec. When the
Revolutionary troubles arose Rogers
received a comm ission f rom the Crown
as colonel, and proceeded to enlist
men to serve against the Revolution-
ary armies. This wvas the beginning
of the Queen's-Rangers, whom Rogers
naturally enough named after lis own
old corps. The Rangers were enlisted
in the summier and autumn Of 1776
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in oaet cu and the v ciuivtf

Neu- Yccrk. liiev niustere.d lit (crie

îcûîci atiox r fouir hiîun<Jed îîîeîî, ail
Aniericans and ill L.o\zaîsts. Re-

ruaiting fon tlîe Çheen's Ranigeis vc
ai serv ice of nct c sna il daniger, as~ imi «

lie inferred fri the fact tlîat 1 )aiii
Strang. xviii, eari v iii 1777, \'as

caîctureti near Peeks kiil xviti a paloel

ini bis p)osessioni, sigaed Liv COLi
Rogers, autlîorizinor tain tcc enl ist meni
for the )uceti's. Rangers wvas tried by
ati Ameni'cn couirt maial a l

lcanged. A\s the xvau dard tie
compiiltio)n (cf thie (ueen's Ranigeis

verv înateriailv clîaîîged, amii thîe
nattive .\îericaîî eleaient seritcuslv
(liaiinislied inI u cproutionci to tlîe <4lîeu
ucatlonaliities, whîich weîit to firn the

reginent. Thîis xvas due ta vauîcaa-

causes, tlîe principal, noi doubt, being
tîcat the Rangers xvas the onl "
Lccva ist Reginieîît tliat xvas atlor-
i,.ed to cal i't Luropeaiîs. The
Rangers graduîalv guexv ttc Le umore a
Ituropean tlî;uî an .\înericaîî Reg-
aient. 'l'O illustrate tinîs fact, it niav

lie stated thiat on the 24111 August,
1780, acco(rd iig to tlîe mnuster roli s, ini
wxhidi, tcntrai-v to the usuai cocurse,

tiuf naticînal îtv of the olhceus andt mni

xvas given, the' Raîîgers-oliccrs. non-
cccnimissioiied othiceus and mnen xveue

fccundu to be composed as flos
Irish .................. ..... 2i

Ainerican............... 158
English ............ _......... 132

Scotec ............ ............ 64
Fc rei gners ............. 0

Total........................6.
Of the 40 Commuissioned Officeus

attached to the Queeux's Rangerls at
this period, 19 xvere scotch, 9 Amieri-

Caus, 8 Irish, 3 English and i a
fore i gner. Of the non -Coimfissiohîed

()tlicers at the saine diate, 24 wvere

:îincricaiis, 1 10 El'~ili, .38 ScUth
anîd 27 fcreigners. Ilcese figaireý

:IiCc\ tiact tilt .\zieuIciei t

tia t t imue, <ja iv ab)out 2. i er cet. o'

tuie raîik lui»d file cof the Regiieiit.
(.olo'iiei Rogers dit ili tioi reîîia i

ili <COMciiiiid< of the Rangers, bat cirlx

il' 1777 "- as UU dCiiN(>1ucI

Frccl. The latter Ma bis toil a x -
fclix dby Niajc. \Vcvînless.

(011 tilt .27tii 1\itsi771 ',(iirc

liccxxe. Ila eciliandîc (of the Bitishî

any rax.<efeatedtit-e .îiericals illeti

W\asington ii t tilt, ia ttle (J I .<ii

kIand and tc ok possession cof uccc-

lvii. A.fev daxs later the .AmeriCaiîs
wxere drivea fî'c iii Ne xv> Yo rk anîd t! c

Britishi arii\- occplC( i t, ail ceii:

tic c whîcli waS inla i tai îîed fi ' sexcu i

years, or undt t le iast biandi cf

L.ova ists xvhiclî canule t< c St. Jotai Ill
thec fali fleet balte it adieu 011 the 25tti
Noveiuber 1 78.3. 'lie QUeen' s RIig.19
ers then formedu at part cîf ( jiela

i hxxe' ar~,xxhidi begaîî a sc'ries cof

oi)CIatiofls resui tino uiiz the capture foi'
Fort W~ashinigton afid the iliglit ccf

the xvincle .Aîiieîmcan arm init(o Nev

Pcionc c tcc tis,~ lîaxx ever, andI oloiitc'.

ttîe .îiericahî arruiv s Ili oceupiecl the

stîc>iig pocsitionu In the heiglits xxest
(if tue Buoivx, onI the a iglt cf the 21 st.

Oct)el)r, the Queeii's Ranîgers, uidcr
(.Colo<net Rogers, w~erv I ving a t N~laina-

roluet. On1 Lon cg Islandu Somid, a le\\-

illiles tu the noutt ccf' Ne%\- Rochielle.

1leue tlîev were surpuîsed Lix a fi >rce ofi
D elawxare anîd Nlauviaîîd trcîops under
Coloînel Iliasiet, and a ilmîilt er of thil

k-iiled ccr capturect. 'l'lie .\uîericans

claimr tiîat the Ric ilgeus cmi tis i- oCct-
Siocn, lo.tiiiiost eîgiitv imen andt
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sixty stands of arms, but very littie 3
reliance is ta be placed in American 5
accounts of the loses of their enemies c
in the wvar of the Revolution. in the '

action at Spencer's Ordinary in which t

the Rangers were engaged in 1781,
the Americans returned a British loss
of 6o killed and ioo wounded, the
actual loss, as shown by the official
returns, being 33 kîilled and wounded.
\Ve înay conclude, therefore, that the
loss of the Rangers at Marnaronec
wvas probably much ecaggerated. I
have not been able to discover any
British account of the affair, wvhich in
the larger operations wvhichi lowe
was carrying on xvould hardly he
regarded as worthy of note.

The Queeri's Rangers at this pcriod
and for a long tine afterwards formed
a part of General Kuyphauscn's corn-
rnand. This general %vas a ('erman
baron, a native of Alsace, the son of
the Colonel of the German regimient
of I)ittforth, wvhich servcd under the
I)uke of Maîborough. General Kuy-
j)hausen wvas bred a soldier, andi saw
muchi service in the Prussian army.
When the Briti-,I governiment hired
twvelve thousand Germnaii troops for
service in America, he caine in coin-
rnand of part of thie force, and
continued in Amnerica until the end of
the wvar. 1-e wvas about sixtv Vears
of age whien he came ta Amierica.
Johin F. Watson, aut'jor of the Annaîs
of Philadelphia says of im "General
Kuyphausen was mucil of the German
in appearance ; not taîl but siender
and straight. His features were
sharp; in manners he xvas very polite.
He wvas gentie and much esteemed."

Fort Washington was captured by
the British on the i6th November,
1776, its reduction being effected with
a loss to the B3ritish of 78killed and

8o wounded. The Americans had
4 killed and 93 wounded, and --,818
Ef them surrendered as prisoners of

var. In the operations which led to
lie capture of Port Washington, the
,)ueen's Rangers had a share, but
iaturally enough, as a newly levied
force their part was flot an important
)ne. They coritinued wvith Kuyphau-
sen as part of the force which guarded
Nlew York on the land side, but tookc
no share ini any important eng(age-
ment, for several rniths. Ili this
period, howver, thev becamc effiieent
soldiers and fitted thernselves for the
conspicuous part they were to play in
future actions %vith the enenly.

In July 1777 the British armvy under
General llowe, sailed froîn New York
and, Ianding at the head of Chiesa-
peakec Bay, commenced a victorious
march towards Philadeiphia. This
niavement brought on the battie of
Brandvyvine, wvhich was fought upon
the i îth Septeînber, General Wash-
ington being in conimand of the
Americans, and the resuit b,,ing their
total defeat. The Queen's Rangers
formed part of General Howe's army
on that mernorable day, anid covered
theinscives with glory. Thev were
then under the cainiand of Major
\Veyîness and werc with the right
wing of the arîny xvhich wvas coin-
manded by Kuyphausen. The Brandy-
winc is a srnall river wvhich Rlows into,
the D)elaware fromn the north, entering
the latter near Wilmington. It is
fardable in several places, yet seemed
to offer such advantages for defence
that Washington took up a position
behind it with a view to check the
British in their a,!vance on Philadel-
phia. Washington who liad been on
the wvestern bank of the Brandywi-ne
with his headquarters at Wilmington,
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came to the east baril by Chiads' ford
before clayliit on the morning of the
9th September, and establishied his
heaci quarters at a house about a mile
eistward of the lirandywine. l ie
Britisli, the same evcning, miarciied
forward in two coiumins. Kuyphausen
wtith the ieft, and Cornwallis vitli the
righit. On the niorning of the iotit
they united at Kennet Square, a
smnall village, about seven miles w~est
flf the I3ran(iywinc. Thiat evcning
they adivanced two miles farther, or to
within a mile of Weish's tavern, and
about five miles wvest from Chad's
ford.

On the morning of the i xth Sep-
tenîber, the day of the battie, on the
Branclywine, the main, body of the
Amnerican arin "'as posted on the
heighits to the east of Chad's fordi and
comnianding the passage of the river.
l'le brigades of Meckienberg and
Weeden, wh ich composed General
('reene's division, occupied a position
-directly east of the ford. WVavne's
division and Proctor's artillery were
posted upon the brow of an eminence
near Chiad's bouse, immediatelv above
the fordi; and the brigades of Sullivan,
Sterling and Stephen, wbicih formed
the right \ving, extended upwards of
of twvo miles up river from Chad's
ford. At Pyles' ford, two miles
below, General Armstrong wvas postcd
wvith one thotisand« Pennjiyvania
Mfilitia; and'General Maxwell with
tipwýar'ls of one thousand light troops
took post on the heigbts on the west
side of the river, about a mile from
Chad's ford, to check the advance of
the British, towards that crossing
place.

General Ho\we'g plan of attack was
similiar to that adopted in the battie
of Long Island, and involved a circuit-

ous march for tlte purpose otf getting
on the eneniy"s flanks and rear. At
daYbr. .ad the column of Cornwallis,
which wvas c(mi-posed of two bat-
talions of grenadiers, txvo of Iigbit
infanti y, the i lessiari grenadiers, part
of the scvcntv-first regiment, and twvo
Britishi brigades, in ail about io,ooo
men, movcd northiward along the
Lancaster road wlîiclt runs for
several miles parallel ho the Brandy-
xvine, but distant froni it sonme tlirec
miles. A dense fog sitrouded tht
landscape and thte inovemnent of
Cornwall is was flot I)Crclvcd by the
Amiertcans untîl betwccn 9j and io
in the rnorning, wliten some Ainerican
lighit horse under Colonel Bland dis-
covered a part of Corivallis's division
marching towards the west branch
of the river at Trimble fordi, about
seven miles above Cliad's fordi, wlhere
thé buik of the American army was.
Tihis news did not reach Washington
until nearly noon, bý' whîch tiîne
Cornwallis liad ruade a circuitous
march of seventeen miles, crossing the
west branch of the Brandywine at
Trimble's ford, and the east brancli
at Jefferies's ford, and was wvitiin
two miles of the right fiank of
the Amnerican army, wvhere General
Sullivan wvas resting' at bis ease in
utter ignorance of tbelact that Corn-
wallis had moved at ail.

At 9 o'clock when Cornwallis liad
ben several hours on the march
Kuypliausen moved forwvard towvards
Chad's ford wvith bis division wvhichi
c'onsisted of two British brigades, a
body of Hessian's and the Queen's
Rangers in ail about 4,000 mn. H-is
orders were to amuse the Americans
witb feigned efforts ho make a passage
at Chad's ford until the cannon of
Cornwallis announced tîtat lie had got
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in the rear of \Vaslîington's armvy.
Maxwell with his light troops, vainlv
attempted to oppose his advance. He
occupied al wooded lieight near the
river and a furious contest ensued
before he wvas d.slodged. The rnost
of the fighting felu upon the Queen's
Rangers, then about 400 strong, and
on il detachment of riflernen under
Major Fergusoni of the 715t Regt.
.Maxwell anîd his liglit infantry were
glriven across the river and Kuvphriu-
sen front heighits on the %vesternl baill
ccîmmenced a connonade ot the
Anliericaîi p<.siti< n. AXbout 2 0MOClk
iii the aLternoon Cornwallis, %vlio had
got into the rear of the .\nerican
'Irîn tinade a furignus attack upon i t,
and soon afterva rds Kuyphausen
hegait to force a passage across thc
Brandvwine at Chad's fori!, wvlmere lie
,Vas opliosed by tlie Anicrican troops
under G eiier;l \Vayie. The atteînpt
to stolJ) the vig.loious British %vits
futile, wVye~as defeated and hli%
4un5il capttired, andl it tlue saine time
Lorimal lis bro.ke the Atmericani rîglit
;nIi1 tîteir wvhole an iv wvas soon living
i n everv direction. -l'le Ainericains
retreated to C'hester ii tlie utmost
disi r<er, and i f ( eneral I Iowe lîad
hb-en p)rompt iii pursuit, \ahntn
arilyNv ould have c'eased to ex ist as a
mîilitary bodyv.

lThe British loss Mi tilt! attle <'f
l~ad\în vas <li kille(d 4,8

w' iunded and six 'c îissinig. ( )f this
1<iss about oie fifth feil upoii the
cQueen's Rangers 'vho ilad one tliird
of thei r total numnber kil1led or wvounl(I-
ed. Of the twenty one COinîinissionefl

oll~cers oftît i~eeiis Rangers engag-
ed iit tire battie (J BranIdvwmin, four

ieten wver eitlîer killed or \voundii(ed.
lucre, can be no~ better pr(>of thail tlîis
stiateînent affords of the cl<oseness and

severity of the fighting in wvhich they
wvere engaged in this famous battie.
That their inerits wýere ,dulv ap-
preciated is shown by the followving
notice wvhich appeared in the Phil-
adeiphia Ledge- of Decemnber 3rd,
1777, eviden tly frami an official
source;

"6No regi ment in the armv has gained
more lionor in this campaign than the
Queen's Rangers; they hiave been
engaged iii every principal service,
arîd behaved nobly ; indeed, most of
the oflicers have been wvounded since
we tu.ok the fild ini Pennsylvania.
General Kuyphausen, after tlue action
o>f the mil SejîtcITber, at Brandy-
wine, despatched an ule dle (camp tg)
( eniera I Howe vi th trn ace uuît of i t.
WVlat lie sald concern iîg i t was short,
but to the plurpose. 'Tlell tue-
Geiieral ' (savs lie) ', I iiist ý,e liîelit

as to tire behlaviotir of the Rangers,
for I wvant even wvords to express in\
own astomîîshrnent to give ilin, an
idea of it. 'lThe i 3tli the fol lowiig
appearcd ili orders: 'Tlhe Coi-
mander ii Cluief desires to convev to
the offieers andl men of the Q)ue en's
Ranigers lus approbation and ackiio\\-
leolgnent for their spirited anîd gallant
behiaviour iii the engagement of the
ti th iuist., and to assure thein lîo\v
wvelI lie is satistied with their di1stin-
.uished conduct on, that day. 1-is
excelleuicy )r:Iy» regrets their' havingo
suffered so niuch, in tlie gillant execu-'
tiomi (f tîteir duty.'

Tire Amierican loss ini the battie of
Bran(ly\iie amounited to 300 killed,
6>oo wounded and 40o taken prisoners.
They also lost ten field pieces and a
howitzer. Mfany I,.rench officers were
engaged iii this action on' the side of
Of the Americans, and one of themn, the
Baron <leSt. Ouray,was taken prisbner.
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I lad lrandx'wîîîe been followcfd up
aýS it shouid have it wouid hiave
becoîne the decisîve battie of the %var.

Thc battle of Brandywine opened
the wvay to Plilîladeiphla whicl \viu;
Ocçupîed by General I Io\N'e on the
20th Septernber. \Vhien he first took
1) )Ssessîon of the citv the British
general, stationeJ the mnainî di%'isiîni of1
bis; arn»' at (ierrantoxvîw iie
is about eiglît ni les ti the w i thi

of l'hi ladel ph ja. \Va'ih mgcton Cii'
'amllpedl about txventx' iiles; fro:îî

the l>etnsvlvania capital, at I>enii -
)eçkersrniîIls, bctween the l>erkerîng
nd Skippack Creeks. By the 1)2.

.ifnhig of ( ctober \Vasingto.î's

arn liaul been coîîsiderablv rein-
forced, \vhîle (ij.ineral I liu'e' \Vds
illuch weakened by tlic absence of
the detachînýnts xvhich had b ýei
senlt for the pLirp )sýý of r urn
Billingsport an(l the forts on the
I )la ware. \Vash irngttou ivas i nforni
of tis a id conceivý_I the desirgîl of
surprising the British force at <1;3r;iari-
town and destro-yiýng it bcfore it cou Id
be re-enforced. Judge Jones, in bis
I listory of Newv York asserts that
(seneral Howe xv is informnel of bis
dlesign, bat he tbouglbt so littie ztl)i
the 'natter, that lie neyer tilioughlt
praper ta let th2 comn iling oTicer
at Gcrin tnto\%vn know that lie
l)Oisessed such infcrt-n ition. 'l'le
consequence xvas that in the early
tiiorn ing of the 3rd ( )-tober, Mvilile
WVashington with bhis whole ariv wa.s
'iteiling, silently upmn thc Britishi, the
latter w.Cre sle,;pingy unc >-nscious of
dlanger, and in fancied security.

The British line of encaînpîent at
(_:ýrmantown crossed the village at
right angles, near its centre, the right
xvingr extending westward fronii the
toxvn towards the Scýhuvlkill. The

(icrînian position was covcred ini fr'ont.
xvitii Gecrman chasseurs, soifle îiiotintcd
and( somne oni foot. 'l'le Britishi rigli.t
extemîded eastward frein the v'il lage,
anîd was e<îvered in front 1w' the'
OnLeeti's Ragr. ' Xinericains

np >0n at a t'outicil of o ý'ier alIed bx
\\7 a shington, g.ive ex'erv promise of

5ucS. It xvas arranged that the
oiii s f Suillivau and Vx e

flanked by (,onxvaN-\ brigade \\-crc to

ni ike a front attack 'îîteriing, Gcrîîîan-
town by xvav of Chiestlitt hill, while
G eneral Arnistrong, xvith the l'eîîisx'-
Ixania Mîlitia, siiould 1get iii ti
liritis;li Ieft and rear i>x the \laii'itaNiv
road. At tue sa'n2 time tue .hivmsion
of Greene and Stepphcii, fti iikd 1)'v
Mcl))ugaIl's brigadc xverc t, iake at
circuit by w.îy of the LiniL Kilîî road

and attack the Britishî rilîlt, xvbîle the'
Mairyland and Jerscy mîlitia uiîder
Gcner tîs S!naillwo'ad anîd F"ormnan
xverc tomîarcb by the old York r,îd,
and f tiI up. i the rear of tlie British
riglît. Li)rc Stem'litgi xih h

brigades of Nashî and M\axwell forined
the A'îerican reserves.

After d -trkc \Vasiîîgtoii vitli bis

arrny îuîoved silently froi his camp
towvards (3ieriiiantoxvn. île accoîn-
panied the colummi of WVayne and
Sullivan in persol. .A little before
sunrise his arny emerged froni the
Wxoods iii front of the Britisbi pickets
at Chestnut hilI. Shartlv before that
tiîne his approachi liad been discox'ered
by the British patrols wvho gave the
alarni. Suchi troips as could be got
together were hurriedly sent forward
to Mount Airy, a posit:on about a
mîile îîorth of the village of German-
toxvn. At 7 o'clock Sullivan's advanced
party, draxvn chieflv froum Conxvav's
brigade, felI upin -lie British pickets
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and drove them back to the main body
which. consisted of a part of the
Fortieth Regt. and sorte light infan-
try. S ,ullivan's main b3dy moved ta
the right thr-jugh the fields, and
forming in a lane leading towards the
Schuylkill attacked the Buitish on the
left flank irn sucli overwhelning nuru-
bers that they feti backc towards
Germantown. Calonel Miusgrave thus
furiously attacked, threw hiniself witli
five companies (if the Fortieth Regt.
into a large stone liouse, owvned by
Judge Chew, and checked the pursuit
of the enemy. Such a tremendous
fire of musketry was kept up froru this
building, that the further progress of
the Amnericans in the centre wvas
stopped. Cannon wvere brouglit ta
bear on the house, but su strong were
its %valls and si) highi the courage of
it.i garrisoli that it wvas fuund impass-
ible ta disludge themn. Attemtpts were
madle tu set the house on fire, but
%without sucress. -rite ztttempt to
capture Clicw'*s biouse causcd many of
tlw. Americamn troops t) hiait and
brought brick \Vayne's division whjchl
liad advanced far beyond it. Sulli.
van's Ieft tlank wvas tlîus uncovered
and his plans totally disconcerted. It
was the crises or the battie.

WVhilc this attack was in progress,
Ginral Greene \vit lits leavy force
liad attacked the British righit %ving,
in which %vere die Queerî's Rangers,
and attempted to occupy the village.
In this object Greene wits foiled, for
General Gray, at this momtent, finding
his left secure, mnarched to the assist-
ance of bis centre and righit. Colonel
MNatthiews wViti a detachrnent of
Greene's column, after capturing
about une hiundred British near Chewv's
bouse Wvas SUI rounded by the British
right wing and compelled to sur-

renler. A strong, British force %vas
sent :forward tu release Colonel
Musgrave in Chew's house. The
Americans were defeated at ail points
and lied fromn the field leaýing their
dead and wvouaded ljehind thern.
Their weIl plarined attack liad igno-
miniously failed.

Althoughi the battie of German-
tawn lasted only two lînurs and forty
minutes, the loss wvas large for the
numbers engaged. l'lie Americans
liad i3e killed, .521 wounded, and
upwvards of 403i were muade prisoners
Sa that their total loss wvas about i toi.
The British loss was 535, Of whomn less
than toD were killed. Germantowvn
reflected the greatest credit on the
British troops engaged in it, and no
corps on the field that day fouglit
better than the ÇQueen's Rangers,
althoughi sadly reduced i n niutlnber,.

'l'le list of cauLaI.liticS miade LII) on
tlîe 24 tlh Noverniber 1777 show)% thiat Ii
the preceeding threc ilîonthîs the
Rangers liad lost 141 inen, or more
than one-third of tlieir strengtli. A
recapitulation af their lasses will show
morc vividly than anything eise the
various reductions of its strengrth to
wvhich a regiment is expused:--'

Dead.............3
In 1-lospitil ................... 79
1)i1scharged, unfit for service.,. 13
r>r.isoners wîith the enemN .... 7
l)escrtedl...........1........... 19

Total........................ 141

At the same date the effective
strcngth of the ÇQueen's Rangers, after
lia ving received a rei nfurceinent af
more than loo recruits, was only 329
rank and file, in addition ta 42 absent
on dutv or on leave. In addition ta
the list af casualties abuve given,
there wvere many men sliglitly
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wounded at Brandvwvine andl Germnan-
townî who had returned to their duty
prier ta tlie 24 th Novemnber, 1777, the
date of the return fromn %vhicli 1 have
been quoting.

''iîe ÇQueen's Rangers, after thec
battles cf Brandywiae and Germnan-
town, consisted of eleven conipanies
of infantry ; to wvit, a grenadier and
lîghit company, eighit battalion cern-
panies, and a H ighiland cornpany wvitlî
the national dress and a piper. 'lli
uniforrn of flie Rangers xvas a dark
green, with dark belts and accoutre-
menîts, tlîis being tlîe bcst celor for
the kincl of carnpaigning in wliich they
wvere engaged. After Sirncoe becaine
comr-nanding o ificer of zhe Rangers in
October 1777, lie found that their
efficiency would be greatly incireased
by' the addition of a fewv cavalrv. Sir
Williarn Erskine olTered to supply him
wvith dragoons wlieaevcr lie needed
therni, but their dress was so different
from that cf the Rangers, being o>f red
witli white belts, that Sirncoc deemned
them unsuitable. He suggested that
it would be better te meurit a dozen
soldiers cf his regirnent, anid Sir
Williaa Erskine approved of this idea
and sent a suitable number of herses,
saddles and swvords. Ti itebd
of Mounted Rangers wasplaced under
the cornmand cf Benjamin Kelly, a
sergeant cf distinguished gai lantry,
who deserted frein the Arnerican arîniv
The appearance and acceuritrements
cf these troopers hecarne the subject
cf a geod deal cf ridicule, especially
by the oflicers of the regular armny,
but they speedily became se useful
that other bodiles cf mounted men
were raised for sîmilar services ifl
other corps. The Oueen's Rangers-
Hussars, as thev wvere termed-were
in December pl aced under the coin-

mnand cfLet ikaa officer
quickness and courage, and sooni
afterwards, whcn their nuinber wa
increased to 30, Ensign Procter wèý
addcd. 111 1778 the Il uiséirs were
tc)rned into a trool) of 40, rank andI

file, \vithl \Vickhbamr as Capta in, Allan
McNab ( father of tlic celebrated Sir
AI Ian NMcNah , Lieutenant and quar,-
termnaster, Spencer, oif the 16ili
l)ragoons as Cornet. The strength of
the ()uen's rZangers at tlîat peio
wýas 388 ran- and file, I the summner
of 17 79 a troop of Buck's County (P~a.)

I.ighIt Draguons, under the command
of Capt. Sandford, \vas attachcd to
the Cjuecn's Rangers. la October oif
this year the strcngth of the Rangers
wvas 443 rank and file of infantry and
96 of cavalry, inclu(ling 41 Buck's
County dragoons ;so that the total
strength cof the Queens Rangers proper,
was just 498 rank and file.

In the surnmer Of 178o two new
troops of cavalry wvere fermed- -unel(
undcr the command of Captain D)avid
Shank, wvith George Spencer as
Lieutenant and William 1). Lawler
ats Cornet ; and the other under the
command of Captain John Sauîiders
<afterwarcls Chief Justice of this
Prov'ince), vi tii John WVilson, Lieuten-
ant andi 'liieas Nierritt, Cornet. Ia
l)ccernber of this year the strength of
the Qucen's Rangers was elevea coin-
parties of infantry, numbering 478
rank and file, and three troops of
cavali y nurnbering 117 rank and file-
a grand total Of 595, exclusive of
Conimissioned Officers. Early in
December, 1780, a fourth troop of
cavalry wvas formed and placed under
the commnand of Captain Thomas J.
Cook, who had been a Lieutenant in
the 17 th Dragoons. This txoop was
recruited in New York. WVilliam D.
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I.awler becanie its Lieutenant and
Samnuel Clay'ton the Cornet. In April,
1781, a troop of German Hussars,
under the command of Lieutenant
George Albus, w~as attached to the
Rangers, wvhichi then consisted of
eleven companies oif infantry and five
troops of cavalry. That 'year the
Rangers v-ere engaged in active ser-
vice in the South, from the beginning
of January until the surrender of
Cornwallis' armi) ii the latter part o!
()ctober. 'fhev were continuallv en-
gaged and suffered hueavy losses yet
their strength on the 24 th June, 17eI,
wvas 447 rank and file of infantry and
163 cavalrv, 6io in ail, exclusive of
Capt. Saunders' troop, whiclh was then
at Charleston, S. C., and froni m-hich
we have ino. returns. On the 2 4 t11
August o! the same v'ear, the strengthi
of the Rangers w as o! infantrv, 372
rank and fille, and o! cava lrv 188, ex-
sluusive ofi Capt. Saunders' troop and
also of the (jerman I usi',whiclî
%vere sti Il serving Nvitlî thei. In the
pr~ecedi rg twv< nîcnths the strength of
the Regirnent lias becru reduced Ibv
5j() men, and the inuster rmil Isilo\\
that ig lid been killed. 34 were il,
hiospital wv<un<led, 2o were prisoners,
and 14 hal desertcd. Th'le next two
inontlus saw the end of the active
service o f the Queen's Rangers, for
thev were included in the surrender o!
the Aniy o! Cornwal lis at oto',
wilîi took Place ofl the I8th Octolier,
1781. Titeir lusses Nid in the meauu-
tinie been heavv, lit) less than 30
having been killed or (lied froni the
24 th August to the 24 thl October, and
the number o! wvounded and sick beiîug
very large. At the latter date the
infantry nurnbered 333 rank and file,
and the cavalry, exclusive, of Captain
Sauinders' troop and the Germanis,

179, a grand total of 512. Soi-ne ideb
of the %vaste of war mav be forrned
fact tbat the Queen's Rangers in 17,
ailthougli thev liad more than 150 meni
added to tlieir number by enlistrnent
and the return of men who had beeîî
imprisoned, came out of that campaigli
nearlv i00 weaker than they entered
it. Thieir losses, therefore,' in 1781
mnust have been fUlIV 250 men, of
whowv nearly ico were killed or died
(if their %vounds.

On the x5 th October, 1777, Major
Weymess baving retired from the
reginhent, John Giaves Simcoe, who
wvas a Captain il' the 4oth Regt.
of the liî.,e wvas appointed to the
Queen's Rangers with the rank of
Major Commandant. A full accout
of Sinicoe will be given further on. It
is suflicient to say liere tlîat in lus
hiands the Ranger s beca nw, to use iue
words of an Aiiueujc(-,rn h istori an of th(-
'.uar, *'a model of order, discipliune and
bra v erv." A great inauuv of the

orgialI offucers of tlue reginuent, v u
W'ere fotind 1<> be tunfut for the
positions' tluey occupied, liad l)eeui
dismîissed and their p~laces filled
rinl n 1 gentlemnen froin the Soiuth-

enColon îýs wVho) had joined Lord
I urîinore in Virgiruja and distin
guîshued tiieniselves under lus orders.
'Fo these were added sonle vùlunteený
froni the army, "Uie whuiole," as Simcoe

reiark, consistiuig of voung men,
active, full of lov'%e of the service,
einuulous to distingui1sh themrselves iii
ut, and looking forwvar1 to obtain,
throughi their actions, the honor of
beingenrolled in the British army."
OFFICERS 0F THE QUEEN'S

RANGERS IN 1777.
'l'le followving abstract frorn the

muster roils of the ()ueeni's Rangers,
of the 24t1x Nov. 1777, after the batties



sTroRv ()F1 FIE QUtEEN'S R:-\\G'ERS,.

<fBrandy'w ite and Gerinanlti îýn'
Shl(î\ý's thje ofhIcers and non -commnis-

sioned officers attached to the several
comîtanieS at that date or, the causes
(if titeir absence. It will be observed
fua t severa I resignations, transfers,
deaths and promnotions are recorded:

Seii' i î\ S IilRs . (o\PA.XN

'îgllî-d 150 och(t.

. J ohJiiin ( ix nies, resi gnî'î 2rýtI h <Nt.

Capîtaiîi ci;i iu ltî .\Arthurr iR4î.sý. ai,-
pi)inted, î6îitI ()('t.

Ltîîiljoi ir Suiiers,, si'k iniiirit'
iAb'ii'at .irahamî 'iîe rt'sigiii'ii i 7tii

Lu1. Nc'Jrîa' t înpiaîîv i i tih Nov.

Seul tIx, euea

-i'liin (;i'îîrgt. i'1 ii api'ilitvd 17111
SýeJPti' iibvr.

.'tdJj ta nt (. et)î i d
Quaîr ter- iuster .\Iex. Nhitiîîsni.

Surge<,î.. îaî .ic ilII, rtesigiirî(l 24 ti

'igî'a Ilt i 'titr Neýwti i.

Jacobini fteel'u.

(Cîririls .hlîîiwyeî , ki]ICt' 1.21h Siit.
John rierkJicet

LiitIji Uiciniri I Arnistri ig.
i ii t. i iii NhtI , rt inotti'd fi> captaiili

I9tii (4-1.
-ielgt. Jainîs K ing, sck in Pid i ia.
-ieut. satiniuei Smtitii, woulltded(.

S<'Kt'înî'i iniia' tvver.
-Peter (iraV.
JoPhii ) hi«ii
-Johni I.ynlcii, sick in Ncw îik

t. rxi~~ Je îh n Joli li.ti l lil iiite't Ù41t

(.opo r.aj i Juiles k iid.
-- Roiert Riclîev.

CA'T. MAcKAy*S (îî;tN)COMNi'ANI.

Ciuptaiîn Jouîtl Niatck'lîx %ick in quarters.
1 -ieut. -A neas Shîaw, 'proiniited iîst NiîN

ialiiletîid,.in qa i'

J i li Mi a iii

Jil nKing.

C72iîýt:iiii Job1 NX'ili;llllîs diviiî'f hi- wiîll'
îifttî sept.

tii m ii (îit. Nitiri;t i C, '

i e l ;î- 'ti iii.

i jît.~\i AI.. \\'i i'.iaîii, tîis'îii friiîiî

t. ict. ii Niii\i foi.

Si'îgî'îit siîîîiiîo Niriii.
Uziîiirt ('are'ii, tiaiîsfcîiîi tii

Scrgi'.îit Jî iii i Ladidl, ti ,îîifî'eic frrii

i'rgî';ti nt WNiiî. Vi t's
C.uriîi .harles Whijte' iiiiî'î liîti S'ept.

Ca Nil ailles Duniop, in

i eutenantf (Géurge trîiî iii, ILUls '
Cailit. A.gne' 's Ci lial >v

Iîî.Isgei --- ChrIcs 1' raser, apijîîiiti'd Oc) t i iti
'Sergv'îit .i tii.iiiei SiuîîiffsN.

is;.i uilbert.
-- NX'iiianî F'rost.

C<riiris Nirrisuîn Ilie'iik.

Ca pI.ill n p~ iir ut.r'îri 'inei 'ivjt tiilii

[.iv'ttnîtý D)avid hî,
isign-S-- iî' l. uIet

Robiu,'t Chanîîdle'r.
- Neini, kiiie'd u 1hl Si-pt..

Cîîr 1iirai- lanî" Snî]itiî
- iîiia ouic. kiiiîd i itii seput.

Jamiesl'bttsisii\' îr
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CAPTAIN MURRAY'S COMPANY,

Captain-Francis Stephensan, transferred to
Light Company x4 tb Oct.

Captain-James Murray, transterred fromi
Light Company 12th September.

Lieutenant- Dlavid Shank, transferred to
Captain McCrea's Company>.

Lieutenant-Nathaniel Fi tzpatrick, promoted
i9th geptember.

Ensign--John Wilson, appointcd 12th Sept.
Sergeant-Joseph Adams, siclc in -haspital.

--- ejmnFowler.
-Elnathan Appleby.

Corporal-John L.edann.
«ý -Thoma, Holiand.

CAPTAI A;NEW'S COMPAN4Y.
Captain--Stair Agncw, sick iii Pila'.deiphia.
Lieutenant - George Ormond.
Ensign---Uharles Dunlop, sick in New York.
Sergeant--Daniel Purdy.

-- Tlhomas Pryor.
-- John Finch,

Corporal-James Brown.
-Benjamitn Kelly.

'.AVIAIN KERR's ~5tAY
Captani-, Robert M urdrn, clied of his woud

t 2th Septeînbeî.
U~ptan - amesKerr, proîniotrd to ht.ap

tain 20th Septenîber.
I ieutenant-St ai r N gne", j'r' îm'tvd to ho.

Captîin 27 tl' SepttteTIler.
L ieutenant- Il.asly ioel, wo~uuî,ld at New

York.
Ets it S i l ta m Ilridt(l% n t.
S'gatIl at-al)a Caveha r t.

Ilqnr.v ( ass, ta ken p ris' ner.
*John J(>liriton.

C*orporatl- T'Ierretic'e Martin.

- Jahu Cu nninghamt, ýuî hospi taî a t
1'hilndelphia.

CAPTAIN S.%YTIttS COMP'ANY.
Captain-John F. D. Stnyth.
L.ieutenant -rhomas Nlurrav.
Sergeant- Jamne D)ow.

-- Samnuel Biurnet.

Sergeant-James Dawson.
-John Gee.

-JmsMcComb.
- John Hutchison.
-Gilbert Garland.
ý Solomon Wright.

William Taylor.
-John Bel].
-John Shea, in hospital at Phila-

deiphia.

CAPTAIN' \I'GILI.'S (c.îGtT) COMPA'NY.

Captain-John Stackay, transferred to la te
Capt. McAlpine's Co.

Captain--John McCilI, promoted Oct. i>,
asnd transferred f rom Capt. ArmMtrang's Co.

Lieutenant-James Kerr, promoted ta be
Captain September 2oth, and transferred to
late Capt. Murden's Co.

I ieute:nnt--. William Atkins,i, transferred
from Capt. Srtunders' Co.

Ensign--Hector McKay, tranferred to Capt.
Stephiensoitîs Co.

Ensigii- (ieorge l'ciidrid, appo<întvd Sej>teiii-
ber a"otlî.

Se»rgcauIIt Jtahcob v ~ in h1'pj ota!' P l a-
<tel phia.

Swrgrat ja tues K ing.

.-Johnt G aî Isvav.
--joseph Donahow.

Of the commissiolie( oflicers iii the
'Lb Ove Iist %0h0 SUrVived the \var, Cap-
tains Sau nders, Armstrong, Mackay,
N'cCrea, Agnew and Kerr, came to
this Province at the peace, as did
Lieuts. XVhitlock, ArMand and Mc-
Nab, Ensign Dunlop, and the great
majority Of the non-COnMMiSsione(!
()fljCers and I)rivates, who were left-
at the Surrender Of Cornwallis.

TO Bk' CONTINUEOI)



FOR A WOMAN'S

A Serial Story.

By Mrs. C. N. Williamson.

CIIAPTER 1.
THIE CR[MISON NIARK.

tsni\y favourite waltt," said the
I)uchess " I wvant to dance."

Another excuse not to gave me my
answer," said the I)uke.

ThIe beautifut %vornan laugbied.
"\Vett, if it is?',

"You are driviuig me mad, that's
at[. Perhaps it's tiot much to vou."

"t's a great deat. There i'il give
Up the waltz, and go out to the rosery
with You, as you asked, to-look at
the moon. >Jow, arn 1 not good ?

t witt tell you wvben I'vc had ru
answ~er, Corne!

He had a masterful way, and it
Pleased lier %ývhirnto obey. 'Fhey
stood an a curi<)us position t<)wardl
eacîî other, ttîesc two, and for the
l)uchess it had its fascination, thougli
she rebelled. She wvas in a strange
rnood to-night. She kncw wlîat lie
wvished to sav, but sue wvas not sure
%'bat she wisbed to say in returri.

lThe dance was at the country itouse
of a Cabinet Minister, wbose wife wvas
tlîe Duchess's intimate friend. The
Duke iad, corne from towNn on purpose
though lie bad an engagement in
London earty next morning, and to
keep it must leave soon after mîd-
nigbt. For the sake of less tlîan an

itour wath lier, lie )îadi spent tlîree
hiours iri a railway train, and presently
\vou]d spend thrcc hours more inthe
saine dult wvay. Shie would have been
lcss than a \vornan if shie liad flot been
flattered.

rThe roserv at Revel Abbev '\vas as
famous as thle (1C house. "Io-night
batlîed in frllnight, the roses were
sweet, pale ghiosts of their daytirne
selves, and their perfurne as a speil of
encliautment. 'Flie tait handsome man
and the tati, beautiful woman in her
gteamning white dress-- filrnv as if
wvoýen of rnoontagbt - wvalked in sil-
ence dowii the straighit patti, untit
they camne to a marble %valled terrace
at the end, which looked out over
lo\v-1yiing country to the spire of
Salisbury Cathedrat. Tiiere they
paused.

"Isn't it beautifut ?" asked the
J)uchess.

l3eautiful,' replied the l)uke, bis
eyes flot on the sceîîe, but on lier face.
lier hand lay soft as a fat ien rose leaf
on the carved balustrade of marble.
Hie closed bis upon it. "Yýou know 1
worship) vou !" lie exclaimed, almost
fiercety.

" Do 1 ? i don't belileve you know
it yourseif. "rou think you do because
you and 1 have found ourselves sud-
den!y cast-witîout rehearats-- for
the rotes of leading nian and tady in a

SAKE.
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romantic drama. You don't like ta
refuse the part-ah, now I've made
you wince 1 You can'i bear ta be
reminded that 1 was once a singer in
opera."

IlBecause I arn jealous. 1. amn hid-
eously jealaus of every man who ever
dared t.love vou. I arnjealous of the

one who is dead-iy, cousin, and yout
husband, at least in naine. 1 amn
jealous even Mien you danc- with
anyone except myseif."

"That doesn't sound encotiraging."
1 ran't help it. If jealousy be a

fault, it is a fault born of love toi-
strong, too passiaflate."

"L.ove can't bc ton strong or pas-

sioflft to please the woniar ta wvhom

if's given. But it isn*t 011lV the force

of Vouir fec Iing for me. You rpeflt
N'cars in the Far East, %%,len %Iour

father was .uasa o t TrkeNy.

Your earliest impressions as «i boy

wecre formed there. At limat t, you arc

a Turk where wonîen are concerned.

If y'ou inarried, \-ou Nvouid like ta sht

your wife up iii a cage, and inake
ber caver lier race whleri she %vert
out."

T'he fluke lauglied. Il Fin afrait
vou are partly right. But 1 promnisc
to, imfprove. If you will givc voursel
to nie, V'il trv \vith A i v hecart an(

soul to make voit happy."
But Nvoulti vou trust Ille? \Volier

of my type can, t he happy utiless the~

aire trusted.- 1 shOlild grOW in the en'
to>biate a manl who did on(t trusýt ni
utterly."

As she said tis site looked up) witl

eyeçs o beautifuil, ,,o pure alld tru
that hc answered Impulsively:
swear ta trust ý1au, ail in aIl, ami
allwaYs, because y'ou are yourseif. yo
are unique-, a priceless peari amon
w~oien. It would be degrading au

degrading myseif, to doubt vou ever.
Moved by his sinçerity and passiOrl

and (thougli she sca-:cely knew this
herself) ljy the extraordinary beauty
of his dark, handsome face,-spirit-
ualised by the xnoonlight, the Duchess
gave him. both her hands, sparkling
wvith rings.

IlI thiný I açi very much in love
with you, Guvý," sh:e said, wvith an
adorable srnile.

lie crushed lier hands agairist his
lips. "You will be mv wvife?"

"Yes-unless I cluance rny mind."
l'I won't let you change your mind.

1 won't give you t ime."
lie would have cauglit lier in his.

arins, but with a little vry, she
rnotioned hini away. II Takec care,

prettv little \\ a W. Cecil P alz(eli
wvitiî D)ick laget. 'ihev areie lkilg
straiglht towards us. i luw -wîitc the
clhjld looks iii the n)oo)n1îghIt.''

TFhe Dulie muîrnured soitnetilllng
*Inaudile, l)ut cvidentiy flot coînipli -

nIetltarv' tO tlue couple who liad
tCheated 11dm71 of a first kiss fromn the

wvonani lie adored. 1le pulledj at his
Imoustache savagclv, and clid flot
cspeak \w hen the new collirs drew

f Ilearer, the Noung iflai caliing out
out sonietluîng gay and foalii.

"MNiss; lalzell was righit !" Paýget
i xclinned. "Shc bas, the sharpest

eyes ! l.onlg before 1 Saw anything
.1but a1 white drcss, she said (It's Gjuy

e and the l)ucluess.',
At this revelation the young girl,

hwha was scarcelv past childhood,
e, blushed Sa cruelly that ber sinali, aval
1 face Nvas dved scariet even in the
d blýeaichîng maoonlight. "We only came
ol on to look at the view from the
g ter .race," S!,e hurriedly explained, ber

1,voice quiveriipg. "We wan't stay and

-- r MAÇxAZINE
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interrupt \olrr co)nversation.'
" ou arer't intcrrupting in the

least,- debonarl* rcJ)lied the Duchess
of Oxfordslrîre, wh'b xvas twventy-five,
and feit herseif cotintless ages oider
than the girl of seventeen, whose
arr voung eves blazed above flani-
ing cheeks. It is late. The I)uke
lias to catch bis train. \Ve were on
the point of going back to the house."

[lis lips openied as if to protest, or
ta inake (hubly sure <>f lier by pro-
c1lîmîng tic secret then and there,
but bier look, warncd liinî to silence.
I)ick Pagct ani the girl turned tu-
wir ds tIre bouse, whJose miany windows
jcwclle( %vith Liglits, sparkled at a
distance througb a dark, nettcd. sereen
of trees ; the Duke and Duchess
fol lowed.

" ou arc cruel," lie said, in a. low
voice, audible onlv as an inarticulate
rîrurmur ta tire pair iii advance, " ta
cîreat nie of mv\ last few miomients---
the best of ail !"

" We don't want our erigagmerit tu
Ieak out yet," ansxvered the Duchess;
"and yau h-nrow what a gossip Dick

lMIN don't we want it to ' leak
out?' 1 shouid like nothing better
tban tu aun(,unce it ta Lady, \ent-
wood whien wvc go in, and let her tell
everybody here."

for a wviile, no one in the wvorld, but
Our tw<) selves wvill know. Besides,
that child, Cecily DalzeIl -did> you
see her face ?"

1I didn't look."
1 did. Guy, she's in love, witli

you, ,
" Very silly if she is. Babies

shouldn't fail in love; but if they do,
they souri get over it.

. iIsn't there any truth, then, ini the

storv t bat vau acloJted the chi Id %v'berî
sire wvas a tinv tiring, wvith tire idea of
training lier ta grow~ up an ideal
wife ?",

Iý confess tbere was sornie idiotie
dreain of the sort in mv head wvheni 1
first made lier niv wvard. But tliat
w~as rine \-ears ago. 1 was twenty
she wvas e~lt'

"\'et l)erlk2ps yoti didn*t qutite give
up .lîe idea util i-atelN."

'I gave it up, once and forever, tIre
morment 1 saw you."

"A Year an(l a-hialf ago. She was
already sixteen, old enougli ta have
thoughts arid-hopes, which, perbaps
you had given bier sonie riglit to
have."

I neyer spokce of love to the child
in ni\ life. The dreain wvas a bov's
(ireain, wvlich gradually dissoived as
the boy hecame a inan. 'l'le mure
rapidly Cissy responded to training the
more she bored mie. It was as if 1 had
c'reated ber, and always knew exactdy
what she would do and sav next."

"I1 know vou had lier educated in a
Frenchi couîvent, and I've heard, tbat
until lately she was neyer ailowed t.o
spcak to a mian or a boy alone."

" Sbe lias plenty of liberty now---
vou sec for vourseif."

'-Ah! now that you no longer want
lier. Think, if slue cares for vou, lîuw
the change inust be breaking lier
heart."

- She oughit to be jolly glad tu have
a good timie, and to bave been allowed,
to corne out in the spring, after shie
bad teased mne last year tu do so, and
1 had refused. But for Hieaven's sake,
Magda, don't let us waste aur time
talking of Cissy. 1 can't stand being
driven away without having you tu
myseif for five minutes, and I've de-
cided to wvire Vanderlane that I
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can'tmreet him after ail to-morrow
morning. I shall stop here to-night."'

1«No, please don't 1" the Duchess
exclaimed, quickly. "I should feel
guilty, actually unhappy, if you broke
your promise to yourAmerican friend,
-such a splendid fellow as you
describe him-on my account. You
must go. But l'Il tell you what I
will do, l'Il say good-bye to you
prettily before everybody; then l'Il
slip away, wrap myseif up in a cloak,
and drive to the station iii the carri-
age with you. It will not keep me
much more than an haîf-an-hour
away, and nobody wiil guess- .though
of course, 1 shall tell Doris \Vent-
wood."

" You are an angel !" exclaimed
the Duke, suddenly radiant. "In that
case, 1 would flot mniss going for the
universe."

Less than an hour after lie wvas in
the train, witlh only the rneniory of a
a few moments' stolen bliss to live
upoZI. But it was enough -unttil the
subtie poison of the East, distilled
into his nature, began to work once
more. Why hiad she becri s(> anxious
to get hirn away to-nighit ? Was it
only to save him from missing Mander.
latte, or was that inerelv an excuse to
hide Éome secret reason of her owII,
somne old lover w~ho was to be
whistled down the wind before she
was "'on with the ne%%,?" Sir Edgar
Melvern, for instance; who had been
hier slave for montlhs.

" Brute that 1 arn il, lie reproached
himself. " Already I'm breaking the
vow 1 made that 1 would trust her al
in ail. Yes, fool as %vell as brute, to
throw niud at my divinity-for she is
divine; and she is mine-mine for
ever-in spite. of ail the Edgar Mal.
lrern's irn the world!"

.He leant 'back in the corner of the
carniage, wvhich he had to himself, for
this late train was not crowded.
Shutting his eyes, lie thought of the
Duchess, and of the strange chai> of
circumnstances which had brought'
them together.

Two years ago he had been no one
in a particular, except '<handsome
Guy Duplessis," with a littie money
left him by.his father, once British
Ambassador to Turkev. The Duke of
Oxfordshire (bis cousin) had been old,
to be sure, though he would have been
furjous with ar>yone who called him
so ; but the Duke liad just married, and
had, besides, a brother who was bis
lieir. There seemed littie chance that
Guy Duplessis would muiient thie
dukcdorn, nor did lie colinit lipoii t.

But thc l)uke or ()Nf, dsli irle mlar.
nied abroad, and ~on after thie
surprising ines thiat at fifty-nîine lic
had takien for a wvife a beautiful girl
of twenty-tlîre or four, 'came otlier
news; lie had been unaccountably
seized with a strange fit almlost im-
mediatclv a fter the ceremoný-* What
wvas the 'cause of thlis seizure no one,
iiot even thie specialists, could say, but
aL rurnour grev from valets' tales, and
the story wvas that thle Dlie had
suffered a mysterious shock. For
înontîîs lie lingcred in a state of haîf
co'(nsciousnIess, and his brother's hiopes
(daslied bx1 tidings of the miarriage)
revived. Before the Duke's death,
howvever, bis brother, Lord Arlescombe
lîad been shot by a man who owed
him a grudge, and justice was chîeated
by the immediate suicide of the
murderer. A fortnight later the Duke
died, and Guy Duplessis awoke one
morning to hear bis valet solemnly
addressing himr as "Your Gface."

At first, the new Dîîke had beeni
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lfinhe( to share the general pru-
judice against tbe foreign girl whio biad
'ýentrapped" an old man for bis title

and v'ast fortune. People talked a good
deal ; but that was before the Duchess
of Oxfordsbire came to England fromn
Vienna, wbere she hiad been married
to the Duke, and where they bad re-
'nained tili bis death. She brouglit
back ber hus'ý:and's body, that it might
be laid in the familv vault at Oxford
Castie, and it wvas in m-ourning that
the new Duke sawN bier for the first
time. Neyer hiad hie seen a wvomnef sQ
beautîful, so wonderful, and promptly
lie forgot his prejudice. So did every
one else, except a few jealous women,
and the lovely young I)uclîess (whose
mother had been an English girl,
married to a spendtlirift Austrian
Baron) became the fashion.

The sensation of bier first appear-
ance in England, wben she had taken
society by storm, was now a year and
a haif old. Six months ago, she had
tbrown off bier mourning and cornie
out of seclusion. The Countess of
Wentwood, 'vhom, the Duchess had
known in Vienna wben both were
girls, had taken the younger and more
beautiful woinan under hier wving.
The Duchess went everywhere, and
knew everyone; she had organized a
salon almost wortby of the name at
hier house in Pont-street ; and the
story 'vas that sbe had bad fifty offers
of marriage before she had been as
many weeks a widow. Now, at last,
she had promised to give lier radiant
self for the second time to the Duke of
Oxfordshire. It was true, as she hiad
Said-the situation was romantic, and
unusal.

As the Duke sat thinking over past
and present, with his eyes closed, the
train slowed down at a juniction. It

did not stop, however, and in two or
tbree minutes wvas tearing tbrougb
the nigbt as fast as before. Suddenly
the vo ung man became conscious of a
Swift rush of air in tbe compartrnent
in wbNîich he sat Nvitli bis back to tlue
engine, and one %vindow clown. H-e
opened bis eyes, and to bis astonislb-
ment saw the door swi'nging to and
fro, arid a man desperately clutcbing
the frame, struggling to save birnself
fromi falling backwards. 'l'lie posi-
tion wvas one of such extreme perdl,
that on the impulse the Duke sprang
from his seat and pulled the other up
fromi the footrail, whiere lie stood swvay-
ing, into the carniage. So quick was
the movement, and so great its force,
that the man wvas flung baif on the
seat and hiaîf on the floor. lie caught
at a cushioned partition, and panting
for breatb, lifted himself into a sitting
posture.

Hardly luad the Duke accorniplislied
the rescue, when bie realized his reck-
lessness. In ail probability, hie quickly
refiected, the fellow was a thief wvho
knew the Duke of Oxfordshire was in
the train, and had been wvatching the
opportunity to crawl along the foot-
rail, froni one carrnage to another, for
the sake of making a " haul " wvorth
the risk of bis life. 'lhle Duke was
unarnied, and there was no doubt that
a thief wvould be provided vith a
revolver. Like a fool, lie said to
himself, hie had obligingly opened the
gate of the sheepfold for the wolf.
Yet wvbat else could hie have done ?
lie could not sit still and allow a
fellow-creature, innocent or guilty, to
die a terrible death without putting
out a hand to help him. He did flot
regret his act, but at the same timne
hie determined not to suifer for it.

These reflections flasbed swiftly
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through his brain, and as the rescued
marn raised himself on his elbow, the
Duke grasped hlm by the shoulder.
" Turn out your pockets, my friend,"
he said " and shew me that you've got
no revolver, or l'Il send you out by
the way 1 brought you in."

" You take me for a thief," the mani
said, stili panted, his hreath coming in
gasjs. «'I swear that you nlisjudge
me, but to prove it l'Il do as you
Say."

Quickly he began emptying his
pockets of their contents, and turning
eaclh one wrong side out. Not only
had he no révolver or wenpon of any
kind, but he seemned plentîfully sup-
plied with money of his own. With
his first words, the Duke noticed that
his accent was that of a gentlemnan,
and bis appearance, despite the dis-
order of his clothing, bore out the
impression of refitr.emenit.

"I1 have to than< vou for my li fe,"
the mari said. ', 1 should bc lîardly
hutnian if 1 intended to repayvo b<)
an attempt oni vours. As sooni A, TIve
got my breath, and mnv heart lias
stol)ped pounding, l'Il explain everv-
thing."

<'Sorry to have doue you an in.
justice," said the l)uke. " But you
must admit that circurnistances were
against you. To ruake imends l'Il
close the door, and wc shaîl ie colin-
fortable."

As he spoke lie seized the door,
which, during the tw() or tlîree
minutes since the rescue, hiad been
swinging heavily to and fro. .1
strong pull slammed it shut, and the
Duke sat down opposite his compan-
ion, whom lie was now at leisure to
observe.

The mani was in evening dress, and
when lie had made his sensational

entrarice, his coat hiad the collar
turned up, and had been fastened in
sortme wav across flie shirt, as if to
cover its conspicuous whitériess. Nowv,
sinice hie liad rifled his ovr pockets,
the coat was thrown bâck, and the
IJuke saw that ne Of the pearl studs
was broken, and that'the white tie
was flot only undone, but much
crumpled. On one knèe of the well-cut
trousers was a jagged tear, and both
Wveré grass stained. Tliere was even a
reddish-broWn spot or tw() on the
former, as if the sk-in of the leg had
been broken, and a few drops of blood
oozed throughi.

The mati's complexion wds manv
shades darker than the Duke's pale
olive skin, and lus luair, eve brows,
and moustache wcrc blacuk as thc sle,
shilling wlngs of a crow . IRlaie
also were peculiar:y thin< a11Irdbak
forming an inlk rini round long,
sleepy-liddcd eYeS of so liglit a grcv
that the c.ýontrl.t wVas aliost start'-
lînig.

" I had a race to catch the train
when it slowved down at the junict ion,
saîdic the fleWconier, " and 1 jUst did
it, Y'ou Sce--tlîanks to You." He
smiled, wi'tl a faînt flash nf humour
lu his strange eves.

Yuran a big risk."
l'ou sec, it xvas important that 1

should ca1tch the train."
",So 1 should imagine."
"I amn g0inig t() tell you wvhV. I

owe it to vou, and as you are a
gentlemen, 1 know that 1 ruay trust
You. You cati understaiîd what this
means, when 1 sav that the good
narie of the Wornan I loved is at
stake."

"ePray tel! me notlîing uniess yo)U
choose."

"I do choose, partly because you
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me to his box. I r(dded that 1 would
sup with my friend afterwards, and
as there really was a new curtain-
raiser on to-night at the theatre I
mentioned, I hoped that my alibi was
estabiihd.

'For the rest of the story, our
plans %vorked perfectly in the be-
ginning. I saw my fiancee, Iearnt
that she was, baing persecuteà ta
marry a Jewish financier, and though
she would flot consent, tu leave homne
with me at the last moment, she was
liçtening to a plan of escape, wvhen
we heard a sound in the corridor.
The doorof the boudoir wvas Iocked,
but a second later the handie was
rattied, and the gîrI's father ordered
her to let him in instantly. Then we
knewv that the maid mnust have be-
trayed us.

That man is wî th you l' the brute
thundered, and in her terror the poor
chi Li vowved that she was alone, that
she had been reading a book and hiad
fallen asleep.

"'If yuu are lving, aIl the' world
shall know, and 1 will turn you out
of doors disgraced," the old man
threatened.

"She threw én iinploring look at
me. 1 could only injure her by
remaining, and without stopping to
help mnvself by rne:ns of the tree
branches, I junîped out of the window,
to get down anyhov, in the quickest
way. 1 feil on rny knees, but %vas up
in a second, Iimping off as fast as 1
Could go. 1 knew that the girl's
father would suppase I had a carrnage
waiting ta take me to Salisbury to
catch the i j.45 train, and as a mat-
ter of fact I had corne via Sulisbury
but I had flot been fool enough to,
Iceep rny cab. If she had consented to
go with me I could have knocked up

a fiy-man in the village not far off,
but as it wvas, my first thought was to
get to the juniction.

" Now, at this point, you wvill have
begun to wonder why it was neeessary
to take such precautions, but you wvill
understand when I explain that the
old man of whorn I arn speaking is a
railway, magnate. He has a private
telegraph instrument in his study,
wliich he can work himself, and a
telephone besides, bdoth of which have
a connection at the sailwav station at
Salisbury. ie is capable 'i trying to
have nme arrestet1 as a housebreaker.
If I had been found at Salisbury in the
act of stepping into the train, he would
have known that his daughter had
lied to him in swearing that she was
alonc, whereas it would hardly occur
to him that a sane man wvould
atteinpt to board an express which
doesn't stop between Basingstoke and
London."

"You don't expect, then, that any-
one wil' be on the look-out for you at
Waterloo ?" asked the Duke, in-
terested, as a lover, in the love trouble,
of another who now appeared to him
a brave fellow deserving to win in the
ganie for which he had staked so
hi gh.

" For the girl's sake, I mnust prepare
for the unexpected. It is, fot im-
probable that a telegram will have
warned the police in London that a
man answering my description broke
into a certain house, got away, and is
supposed to be in the Salisbury express,
without a hat, overcoat, or ticket. In
that case, they would be looking out
for me at Vauxhall, and unfortunately
my return ticket from Salisbury is ini
the pocket of MY overcoat, lef t in iny
fiancee's boudoir. My last glimpse of
her was as she hid it behind a sofa
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before unlocking tlie door. My soft
feit hat was in one of the pockets also,
and as it %vould have been fatal to
stop for them, I had to come off bat-
less and coatless, as you see. Verv
PoSsibly the things have been found
in their hiding-place. It is that fact
wbich brings me to the great favor
I've been making up niy mind to
ask--and I wouîl not dream of asking
were it flot for a wvoman's sake."

'You need not hesitate," said the
Duke, witli an impulsive generosity
characteristic of him. I 1vill help
YOin with ail the pleasure in the
world."

IlWell--" and the other laughed
with an embarrassed air. l'You are
in travelling clothes, and are lucky
enough to have an >vercoat too."

"You are Nvelcorne to the coat,"
answvered the Duke, laughing also.
l'And 1 arn glad to say I can provide
You with a cap. My marn put one in
the pocket of my coat, in case 1 should
tire of a billycock. It's at your
service."

" I don't know hiow to thank vou
en<>ugh," said the stranger, Iland be-
cause of that, it is lharder to beg for
[nore. But, I have no choice. WVil
You let me buy your return ticket ?"

The Duke stared, and the other
mnade haste to explain.

IlDon't vou see," he said, Il c'w
neressary it is for me to have a
ticket ?" With your travelling cap
pull1ed over my eyes, your overcoat on,
and a ticket to hand out wvhen l'tri
asked for it, I shall pass rnuster. I
can't afford to be stopped and ques-
tioned, whereas you don't in the least
answver the description which will
have been given of me. You can sa3'
You have lost vour ticket, it ; nothirig
"'iii be thought of the matter."

"lVery %vell," agreed the Duke,
though lie did flot quite follow the
other s reasoning. 1' don't mind."
And lie took the return hai.f of a ticket
froin his pocket.

I have onlv notes," said the
stranger, Iland one for five pouncîs is

the srnallest. Perhaps you wvill give
me change."

The Duke would rathei* flot have

botlîered with the inoney transaction,
but he could flot ofTer to make the

present of his ticket. île had not

inucli with. him, for lis valet was in

the train, travelling second class,

ready to pay expenses. However, lie

hiad sorne gold and silver in his

pockets, and handed over the change
for the ticket, according to a rapid

calculation mnade' out by both. In

returfi, the other gave hiim a five-

pound note, folded in liaif. As the

Duke would have taken it, the creased

paper fluttered to the floor, and the

underside, which. lad been hidden,
became visible. In the centre was a

thumb mark stamped in ominous red.

lnstantly the Duke's suspicions
revived.

IlThere's blood on the note 1" lie

exclained.
But his companioti mas not discon-

certed. Il 'm afraid 1 have none tree

from it," hequietly replied." Icut mv

fingers on a stone in falling, and for.

got, when next I put rny hand in my
pocket." He held out his right hand,
and the Duke sawv a shallow wound
which looked like the slash of a knife
across the palm.

IlOh, it doesn't rnatte:7' he ,a id.
It will be rather interestingy to see

the look on the face of sime shop-
keeper to whoin 1 offer this note."

He sl ippéd the mony i nto his pocket,
and as they were now approaching
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* Ilstke, the n'ide, tueé e.xact

clhange *Of' gawrrhènt4 'agrêed.: 1Pôl
'Ph Du~è ave' h is tapý àWd overcoaIt

t6 thé nt'ielèsg ôrýei wlio âgsked fori'tn
address to wvhich' hé miglit' return

't']ieMr fli 'day, aind the &.qhevelled
y<mune, ifin in 6vehing dr'e's became in
âpi)eeraï1weL an ordiinary traeller.

lie %v'as of opirion ttint't here hàid
* flt bèei't tirne to %v'arn th4 polict ait

B~isingtoke, nd ýpprentIý hë '%Wis'
riè1t; if4tr the Stol) ht thuitton, R
wï'thout .iiicîdet, iand the P:cpress

rushé'd ond towards Lândor,. When
the ,traift begrift slom ing down for

Vautcailthe triInger.liiiitiked is
benefactt5r'tnce 4nor-e, atid announeed

'that fie %Wuld get Out ftt the. station,
r ttier thAn run thé îi'4< 'of gornng
Arn to -Waterloo. i le biole tht. l)uke
goiit.by-ei asstired hirfl hf utidviihg
*gritittide, and; bilfôe Ille trainî linc
sttiplidi qprang out ou1 t thé plat-

Trhbis nw~-cur' ikthl
(mc ntatîil.14lv in ll% hlid.

Or tiree mnu utes la t, r Il
collector presernted( Iiiinîself at the door
(ifthie m. triage.

'II have lost nty l-iclict froni Salis-
Ftiy,' .viid thée Di I. 'I miust py

Flavîuig paricel w itli h k gohi, in givintg
chanîgé t h k late cImn l nil, Ili
fouid. hlinsel f Connpe led to ts he
fiv'e>poutîîd nùite \vith which lie Ilad
inten<Ied to astônish suini %Inoîîkerj)er.
'l'lie col lector took it, (11neneid it ont,
amid-4ilied il kei igIan('e ai Ilhe

crinison tu,
Lmst vt'tu? tiêket froni SaiisbUrv Ilave

you, sir?" lie écimoed*. Il '1*1uS 1<1014
linspedtùr,*Os if it l ighît be Ilhe. ca-se

yuIré îr4tresied in."
As Ilhe tiCl<Ct-c(>Illct(ir spoke, a iman

,vlo hlhd kept close i his side stepped
quickily forwàrd, afid glanced at the
red-siained note.

'II àrrest -vou for t1w mnurder of Sir
Ed"gâéiNalvetn!" lie said'

C14APiE Il

"N 1C K"

'116e:utder of Sic EdgarMNa1I'ern !"

repéatiedt)ieDùkê, qea rcely bel îevîflg
,his'earg, tmtd' 14>o ,ýasiolished, at* the
xlews of tfijnîi9dît to realize
fully at firsit tlat hd wàe accùsed i5f
buingirrg it aborut.. 'eWhy'lm is hlot
dead I 1 saaw hii.t thili evehint at a

avanvthing you dori't want- tatikoh
down as evidesnn*;" said ihe polletinan..
Il1 advisé )-OU tu cnme àilong luiet1%'
and net mnake ai ftiîs."*

Ilc Do u l<nu,%V thatt V'uî theI ck

(aused ilnan nd~at .
" I <ant i>i if t l uIIe thi, inîg

of I ta1v,' rCtortet t lu dotecive I
husnness ks to trresîý' vo ut, amni talie vou
wjtI [lin e to teL soutltin-et' P olice-
s~tationt. 'bu tls%%Cr lthe (lt-Scrip)iiônt
I wauit, and voli'te the on.ly nman iii

the trini Ilat dloês.''
lFor ail instant the IJ vn "s

teiipted to linork titis intsolient tel Iow
down, but blis gond sense triunnptpd
u)ver hins hot 1liod. *'\ ert well, ' sad

Ile 'Til go wvi tl Vou, but' I variiyo
votu've got ltol( 1)f thle Wrong ni,
and l'in ibd inc(l to bl)ijcve lie hEtS
hecîtnrt trv ietllng conupan),iotn sirce a
junct ion near '\rnesburv, where lie
junijied i board the train «,ý'iie At wâg
inoving4 fie tolc ime a plausible
story, whicli 1 begin to see 1 %vas a fooi
to swallow. I lent hlini mVi bverdoM
and a. cap§ and sold hlm my t icket, for

tvihich -lie 'paid me with thAit rëd!

"You tell ail that to thie inspeCtol'
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41.tlie station1, clit irî the dc Icetive,
'rPnng. Corne on. B3urdle ot of

the train, if Nou please; it wilbc
runni'ing ont .of the station 10

The~ Iuke did as lie was reqested,
'~tot furtlier Ilesitation. M

valet is trvli 1 .\ii isecond-
CIis' e said "if 1I ari Io get dwlox

ere,>he isdozl
h.. a s anU o il lso. 1 slial nieüd

11Y tness''
'Vltor a(conpIiceý we'h1l dVe

Vitý cn, 'rep) led the Other,
cdescendi 1  gond nature

Whci rritateci theI)l.
'. "i'tiiiije later, the sleeký llid

rePctah ii, lsins was satclec

ahm nhmer ad a second-class carru-

goýe.lied waýs far too dazed. to

Comphn d wîîat liacl lappeniec, ai-d
ClUng ta Li1s flîatcr's grold-rnono-

-t liator-skiflflýd suit case as
deetaîbeen al last hlope. Flie

hirdshe ~ Vat~proud of flic txvo

t9 i la bagged, disposed thern
ca~ saisfaci i a four-vvheeled

ac thuS thc. tlirce drove to the

rd roll of the xvheels, the
ant sgîî repEjted thernselves agaifi

"'ader o " t'le 1Duke's brain: "The

Afeý <'ir Edgar Maiýlverîî!"
i 1ou otrs ago lie Lad been half
beerl S mfteran, \vhi Lad certainly
reason for~ 0 sote rag omani's

U 'e"cIi)al favorecd by the
Cîesg no Fe had flot been fascinai-

i.d tarn ase Iîçud judge, lie
Ird ee eitîler \'ery. handsome norYer billiajît
e haýj . ne Lad not been rich;

tehp 1 ot been popular, except
PsVthaàcertain typ fwmf

ýét te~? batfui Magdalene Lad
kid o inkinder thian L ad

hi~ 1 îTe b anyone, save the Duke

Sir Edgar Malvern murdered! \Vliy,

le Lad l)C n at the WeCntxv7o0d riance.

'lle I)nke Ladl seen Iimi waltiung

sex cral t1ineswxitli the IuLcss earix'

in the evenîng, and this inari s 'imag~e

liad been jiî his îoind xxlen le

told Macrdalenie tia t lie -%vas jealoils

even of the mnen slie dauîced xvith.

Yes, lie Liad been mobre jC alous of Sir

Edgar Malvçrn tLan nI înost <theis,

and i-ov lie xVas dlead -- rnuri(credl.

'l'lie 1uke could nul rnake it seei

I le cast lis thoughîits lckacr055

the Lours, aîid recoiistructCd tLe scene

in the old pîcture galley' at Revel

AbLey\ vhicL xxas also the bail]-roin.

Malveri Liad danced three times in

succession \vitli the I uchess, then he

liad suddeni y disappeared, and the

Duke Lad not scet liim a gain.

Later liad coine the scene in tLe

rosary, w iii NMagdalene, ancd lie liad(

forgottefi everynlie cxcept lier a nd

Ilîtrosel f, everyt ling except Lis hiappi -

ness. Wliat liad becomne of Malvern

mieiiiixvii e ? lac1 sLe refused liiin,

and Lad lie gone off in despait to die-

to commit suicide, perhaps, vhich Liad

been inistaken for inurder ?

T[Le Duke loîîged tu knuxv) wLether

the rnan's deatL Liad occurred at his

owni lonely old house, I)en.ýt lollow,

five miles froni Revel Abbey, or

mlîether the tragedy Liad happened at

or near Lord \Ventvood'S place. But

le xvould not ask questions ; le was

bouûid, lie told himnself, to find out ail

,by-and-bye.
P 1resently Ilis mind rnQved on to Lis

journey in the train, and the sensa-

tional entrance of the dark young man

wlio for a while liad contrîved to

.figure as a .romnantic hero in the

Duýe of Oxfordshire' t.houghts. \Vas

it possible that this namfleless one who
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passed as a chivalric lover was in
reality a murderer, fresh from crime ?
"By jove, the blood on that five-pound
note, and the fellow's cut hand l"
thought the Duke. "Fool that I was
to believe hirn. If I hadn't been a
lovesick idiot myseif, withi no thought
for anything apart from love, I wçuld
have seen by bis disordered clothes,
bis broken stud, his trailing necktie,
that there must have been a struggle
of some sort; a mere fail and a run to
catch the train wouldn't account for
everything."

In regard ta his own position, the
Duke had littie or no real uneasiness;
it was the mystery in which he
unexpectedly found h imsel f i î.vol ved
which claimed more of his attention
durîng the drive to the police-station.
But once there, lie liad to wvake up to
the maintenance of bis own interests.

Luckily, the inspector knew the
young Duke of Oxfordshire by siglit --
hiad seen him in the Park and various
public places. This was iii thîe be-
ginning a point iii bis favor, for
Haskins' tcstimony was scarcely
needed to establisli bis niaster's
identity. 'l'len it quickly came out
througbi the valet's evidcîwce th.it the
Duke biad run down to Salisbury
especially for Lady 'Ner)twood's
dance, and liad been unable to re-
main the niglit, as lie was invited to
do, on accounit of a friend, a %loung
American millionaire named Vander.
lane, with whom hie liad made an
early appointment for next morning.
Ail this Haskins knew, and wvas able
glilily to assert, unprompted- He
stated that his master had corne to
the room allotted him at Revel Abbey
at precisely five minutes past twelve,
and had changed his evening dress to
a travelling suit in great haste, as

there was little time to spare for
catching the 12.45 express. He wvas
certain that bis Grace had beefi
dancing ail the evening, after arriving
at ten o'clock, for he, ( Haskiris) and
some of the upper servants of the
Abbey had been watching fri m be-
hind a fixed oak screen in an aid
fashioxîed, tcnused musicians' gallery.
As for Sir Edgar Malvern, Haskins
knew him by siglit, and had remarked
that, after a dance with lier Grace of
Oxfordshire quite early'in the even-
ing, bie bad disappeared from the
ballroom, nor had he been seen there
again until twelve o'clack, which was
the time when Haskins had left his
point of vantage to hclp bis Grace
dress for the homewvard jouriiev.

The inspector Iistened %vith ilitelrst
to the I)uke's story of bis advecoture ii
the train, puit iiurnerous quLestl(ins

and vidntl did 'luit share the de-
tective's incredfflit. 'l'le D ulie was
askcd t<) descrîbe bis fellow-tuiveller
cCuratel'., to state whlitlîer hie seenied
ta be in possession o>f a large sum of
mioney, and to say %Wlietlier lie thougbit
it possible that the Man wvas wearing
a disguise.

"«BY love, if lie wcre disguised, lie
\vas a tiiorougli artist !" the Duke
exclaimed, " for it nieyer even occurred
to me that lie migbit be made up. No,
really, the more I thinki of it, the more
sure I ani that it wvas the natural

"ou took himn for a gentleman ?"
"He certainîy was one by breeding

at least. There was nothing wrong
with bis accent, no matter xvbat was
the state of his morals. If he seiids
back Mfy coat and cap, as somehoW'ý
I can't help thinking he will, perhaPs
there wi]l be somne dlue. I sympath*
ized withi him as a misused lover, but
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if he 's to turn out a murderer, the
sooner he is caught the better. Sir

Edgar Malvern and I wvere not by the
"WaY of being friends, precisely, but I

an Sorry the poor chap bas met with
SUch a tragie end, and if it were in my
hancýS again to give bis murderer UÇJ

tJustice, I should make every effort
to do it." rae

IlWe mnay relv upon your Gae

thonl, if You bhear anytbing more of, or
froni, the Man who travelled with YOu.
t" Vauxhall to let us know imrned-
'ately ?"s

4 YoU ma , wjtbout fail. But per-
haPs by tbistime they bave got bim.
YOU saY You bad the detecties posted
aM the xits to te stations. They
nay have been clev-more fortunate

flie." te one who persisted in bagging

"IOssible ; but the man seenis to be
a SlY bird 1 foresee that we shahl
have a hîttie trouble in putting sait onl
this sparrows tail."

ccaîvlU think be-if it was he-kîlled
navr to get bis money ?

We can't sav yet. Money and
Papers certainly were taken, but that

rOQy have been a pretext to cover
a deePor motive"

SOniTehow, he could not bave told
Why, t bis last suggesiion gave the

fue roa curious pang. Suddenly lie
tletr t and ill at ease, like a man

ba hs been wamed to expect bad
fOWs, Witbout a hint of wbat Lt may

hL Th' fellow had a pocket.book,"
leSa'r 'WY.I "Wben 1 made hin

h' " revolver, that was one of the
first t}hing, hoe grged. It was f dar<

rtd eaterand contained loose
1'1P1 anid letters. Perbaps Lt waE

" That is unlikely,- for the baronet's

letter-case was found near him

ernpty."
'"You haven't said wvhere the mur-

der was done. But perhapS7 as I seemn

to be more or less a ' suspect' Ied

better not ask so mnany questions."

ciYou are no longer a ' suspect,' as

you put it, vour Grace, and 1 amn quite

ready to answer your questions; it is

only a matter of a few hours before

you can read an account of the

tragedy in the newspapers. They are

ail going to press with it by this tixne.

Sir Edgar Malverfl was mnurdered at

the Revel Armns Inn, where hie wvas

stayiflg the night."

"lSo hie was stoppinig there, was

bie ?" exclaimed the Duke. ilThat's

rather odd, as his owfl house, Dene

Hollow is so near the Abbey. He

mnight easily have driven to the dance

and back."
IlNevertheless, hie was at the inn,

where Lt seems hie had taken roomis

for the niglit. We may learn later,

through bis servants, what bis reason

xvas, if Lt proves to have any beariflg

on te case. At any rate, bie expected

a visitor, and had the intention of

returning early to keep an appoint

ment. Ho told the landlord that if

a lady came, she was to be shewfl

instafltly into bis private sittiflg

room."
"9Ah!1 a lady. He expected a

lady ?" thoughtfullY repeated the

Duke.
",Yes, your Grace. But instead a

young man called-a dark, handsorne

*Young nian, in a soft feit hat and a

long, greyish overcoat, with smalî

*checks in it- 5 O1T1tbîfg of the sort

racing mien wear, but a bit un-English

in cut;- that is the wvay it was

describéd. 'This Younlg ni arrived
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before the baronet had C'orne in, an
asked the. landlh>rd', for Sir d'
Malvern." Eg

"O]d Wynnstay, wvho keeps th
Re'vel, Arrfs, knowS me Well," -brok
in the Duke, ý' sQ you see, in an
event, 1 shotîldn't have bad' mue:
trouble to prove ýthat mv arrest Wasi
case of mistaken identity."

IfOh there could have been ini
difficulty,l' echoed the inspector. (4
arn only sorry your Grace suffered an'
iflç!L3vnience,"

R' L don't regret anytlhing thàt ha
happoned *to me, T assure you,!
rep.Iied -,he Duke. "But prav go or
with youf story."

"There liad been no lnstruotonm
with 'regard'to a mani," ivent on th(
inspectôr,; «"but as he in§isted thai
Sir Edgar Malvern would %%,sh, to sec(
luimn' and would be anigrv if lie wab
sent awv, the landiord kept the
caller in the bar-parlour ti Il thec
baronet arrivcd. 'lhle young mail
then sent in a sealed letter, iii a
handwriting which leokced te the
serva~nt wluî took it like alav.
Wh1en Sir edgar lîad read i t, lie
appeayed annoyed, but gave (>rders
that the gentleman %vas te ho shte%%n
into his sitting roonu ; 'whici wvas
d(wae. I'hev welc shUt (11 tegrether
for perhaps half-anli<>ur, aid as it
was late, everYoec but the laldler(I
Ilinisel f andi the l)(ts lia,1 ge1 to
bec]. Suddeillv thcyý heaIrd a"i wfu
cry in a mTan's veice(,. It seeliicd to
coîne froîiî the lxikrn ît's sittiii g
roani, which %vas oIl the first
floor over4ooking a w.alleci gardieni.
'l'le two meni rail tQ the cleor
and found it loekecl. I3y t1is tinile
tlieïe Was silence on the otiieér side.
They tried -te break in, but thie door
was toc) strong, and] theY had to get

d a croxv-bar before they couic] do any-
.r thing. At last they succeeded, and1

found Sir Edgar iMalvei-n lying dead
le on the fIo r, urith a' foreign-lookiflg,
e knife through his heart, hiis pooket.s ail
Y turned out, his letter-case empty, fln
h the carpet besideiin, and thie liest Of

idrawers raiigiacled. 'Tiie wifdo%ý waS
wxide open, and the. murderer must

a have jumped out ; but thoughi it %va",
Ia good. height fromý the grouno lie
ycouldn't have hurt hiînself inucli, for

there %«as no trace of' blood, gnd hie
s Nwou1d have-had to climb a wqll six*'feet high,, as the gai-den gate is
i locked'at night. The iand)cQrd sent

the boots riJnnîngto the polité-station
s with the news of wh't hlait flaepençcj,

and this bat ând lovercoat of the-
nnrrderer wWch hc left bebind. In '

1)o)Uket of the émit %vils the return haîf
> of al ticket, SalIishury to I <deî i

rniglit have hac] t1ille te ýr.'t te L>o
br'aund cafrl t1le .nR t î;î , Ijt

cvucIvleiw ' l dod'we Ith t\% (>
of thiat."

"And ca -ri'd lt ()ut sîc~stîh
t1laîîks te i' sa id tie I )uke, 'e
lInm inti (l eh! iged te oeu for taiuîgi<

sel f a 110iei rce
Thle JIS etrillade a poli te

auseaiffl thec hi al his valet

the l)tIk(e xvas luit suire thaýt there xwas
ne spice cf c 'Inavil, tliisgî-ioû
treanen li faîîeie] that the cage
uerlsll)e it 0111V be open to ]et ithe

1rsupetii bird hol) out a little
wvay, that he 1night be watched ivitil
rMore imiptiity,. He illiaginec] himself
being discreetly " slic]owvcc," and
wvotilc have beeri highly aruused at
the idea bac] fot his mm'nd been dark-
ened "'itli some Strange, ne\v thouglhtà
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Iloýddout ail sense of
iwnour.rwe

'Crtaini words whjch the inspector

'Pulice had spoken bit into bis sou-l
e cid into steel. Sir Edgar Mal-

adm benepcting a lady at the

Ai le drove borne neither the mur-
de Dr the murderer occupied bis

tli9U hes onee could fix li s m ind only

~P<>f , th n< ateful idea-wbat if it

'Mbe agdalne whom Sir Edgar
%,ven as expecting?

Onlce, when le bad dared to e-
Unlar to the Duchess tbat gossip
~solettine COuPled ber naine xvitb
MatverrI's9 she bad first replied that

th "icdn't care a fartbingy w'bat
PeOoPle said; 'e-he trarry b er to

Om ovrtbev liked"; then bad
Illflded ber lealous lvr

Y)ta she had klo\vn Sir Edgar
"b p na. This, instead of relieving

lie cousiess hadmincreased it, for

tI~re w riren Who bad beard ber

'g Public, as a prima donna in
OrndPera - The fact that there bad

L~acquaintance in the past
UtWeen the Duchess of Oxfordsh ire

Jký'Sr E~dgar Malvern seerned to
ta bond between tbem xvbich

qàedthe Duke iflexpressibly, and it
ba len seemed to hirni thatMalvern

Presunmed Upon it.
,Io en and few Wornen had liked

Ialver but there were women wh"Io
C8Ile d hyr " ýw o nd erfu llv m g e i ,
anId he bad bad stra]ge, maetic,

*tanoddly cornpelling gaze that
»ght have accounted for sorne SUCli

e T1I)uchess bad apparently liked

wjanýeI1 enough to flirt xvithlbimn
r ~ately, to the distracion of the
and behad seemingly been inl

IAN'S SAKE. J

love xvith ber. Could it be possible

that tbere bad reaL[ly been an under-

standing betweefl thlein, and that

Magdalene l'ad wisbed to sec Iimi

alone to break the niews of lier engage-

ment to anotber man ? In tbat case

she miglit bave consented to cal1 at

the inn and talk wvithl Mýalvern in bis

private sitting-1Oi'n he bad taken.

Revel Arris \v'as not a ile and a-half

distant frorn the Abbey. Itxas on the

-,vav to the station. Could that have

bee'n the reasofl \,ly site liad seemied so

deterinined that lie (the Duke) should

go backç to town that iîigt, and xvlîy

sbe bad proposed drivilg clownv to tbe

station with biiin ? It wvould bave

been cas' for lier to cover bier lace

with a veil and stop at the mnn for a

fe\v minutes on lier \vav back to Revel

Abbey. '
At the thougbt the young man'

blood turnied to fire in bis veins, and

ail the argument-, against the pro-

bability of sucb an escapade were not

strong enougli to convince hini that

it might not have been the DucICss's

design. ,She %vas reckiess aild

impulsive, and she loved to defY Con -

ventionality wrhen it \vas lier pleasUre

to do so. Slie was afraid of nothing

that othier woe were afraid -and

rigbtly afraid-of.
"She shahl tel1 une the truth 1" the

Duke caugbt bimself murrnuling

fiercely -and then lie remcembered

once more bis solemn vow neyer tu

distrust ber. B3ut it \vas bard to kecp.

He could not Leep it nlOvv without

proof that sbe was indeed wvortliy of

bis trust.
Oxford House, the great, gloomny

mon 'ument of grey stone wbwch Iiad

been the London bomne of bis ancestors

for eiglit generations, \vas sbut up and

empty. He hiad offered to lend it to
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the young widow whien he had first
corne into the titie, but she had
graciously refused it, and it wvas fat
too huge for the lonely bachelor. The
new Duke kept on the rooms at
Q ueen An&s Mansions hie hadoc
cupied when hie was Mr. Duplessis,
and it was to, Queen Anne's Mansions
t!îat lie drove, now.

It wvas for the speciai purpose of
meeting the man hie liked best in the
world that hie had corne back to,
town to-night instead of staying at
Revel Abbey, as the sweet, Madonna-
like Lady Wentwood had invited himn
to do; but his advinture and its
consequences had put biis friend com-
pletely out of his hiend for the time.
H-e forgot that hoe had rneant to get
up early next day and spin out on his
,notor to Tilbury t<) breakfast on
Vanderlane's yacht; and instead of
giving orders that hie was to ho
waked at eiglht lie told Haskins flot to
corne until lie should ring. Hew~ould
probably have a bad night, and miit
wvant to make up for it.

Haskins was surprised at this, as lie
knew that the Duke liad intended to
meet Mr. Vanderlane on his return
from a long Mediterranean trip; but
it was not lis to question, and hie
assented with a rneek "Vcry good,
your Grace."

At ten sorneone was telephoning to
the Duke was stili asleep:, The valet
answered tlue cal], and found that it
was frorn Mr. Vanderlane, wanting to
know if anythingwxaswxrong. Haskins
ventured to explain that bis Grace
had had a " very unpleasant exper-
ience" in the evening, had had a bad
nighit, and wvas flot yet awake.

"Oh, ail riglht, let him snooze," a
voice, with a siight but agreeable
Southern drawl, answered irreverently

througli the telephone. " if Mah0Iev~
won't corne to the nîoutafnI reckOXl
the moutain'll have to liustie rotnld;l
and corne to him. PHi be ajlig by-,
and-bye, and waýke his rnajesty UPý
inyself.

This levity frorni anyone in the~
world except Mr. Nickson N. Vander,
lane, of " Kentucky, New York, and
the \Vorld in general " (as the gentle-
mnan in question had been heard to
say), would have horrified the decorous
Haskiris, who was the bçst trained and
rnost conventionally perfect valet in
England -,but the Ameriran million.
aire wvas a privileged person, even
with Hiaskins, a kind of Lawt-with, à
capital L-unto hirnself.

Instad o! shivering with an attack
o! icicles in the qpine, the valet grin-
ned indulgently as lio ]ung the
receiver on its hook. [le knew that
if Mr. Vandcrlane arrived while bis
Grace the 1)uke of Oxfordshire still
slept, lie-thecvalet-would flot refuse
the Amrnencan entrance to the ducal
chainher, whichi lie wouid have de-
fended, alinost with his life, against
another intruder. Nevertheless, lie
hoped that bis master mighlt awake
<>f bis own accord before the arrivai
of the visitor.

This hope, however, was flot to be
realized. The 1)uke had not vet
toucli bis bell when a clear electric
94pin-" at the outer door o! the suite
announced, the arrivai of a caller.

Haskins flew to open, and in a
subdued whisper greeted Mr. Vander-
lane. " His Grace is stili asieep," hie
said, despairingly, " but I arn expect-
îîug every moment--"

"I'mn not a bad sort of an alarmn
dlock," said the American, with bis
pleasant, slow drawl; and a moment
later the Duke opened bis weary eyes,_
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ta see in the doorwav a. tail, erect
Young man, wvho lookced so f resh, S
Strong, so absolutely radiant \\lth
good health and spintis that he gave
the impression of having been bomn,
full grown, wîth the dawn of thiat
Very rnorning.

'Hullo, Guy! Nice chap you are
tO keep) Your engagements," reLnarlied
the slow, agreeabîe voice; ar.d %vith
a sigh that was a'rnost a gr<iai the
l'ulie was fully awake.
. This Amrneican xvas the onlv man

Who called himi by his Christian
namne, Il Xhen I try to say' Dulie, it
always cornes out Dook," lie hiad
COmplained in the early stages of
their friendsîhip, wh Ich xN'as now more
than a vear old. "And as for
Oxfordshjre, it's such a rnoutbful I
ShOuld neyer have tirne«to finish the
sentence, I reclion you'l have to give
mnea sort of perquisite on Guy." Ilis
Owrmn name, Nickson, wvas abbreviated
to "«Nic-k" by allbis friends; while

asfor the fo1lowving initial, N,
he accounted for it quaintly to bis
itiimates by confessîng timat, as his

Sponsors in baptismn had neglected to
bestov on him a middle narne, sha me
at the deficiency had teînpted bini to
,se an IlN," which really signifie 1

'Nothing."1 I"An American b1usiness
mnat wjthout a middle letter is like a

fo)x with bis tail cut off," lie explained.

11I should be glad to see you, if 1
could be glad to see 'any-one this
beastly mnorninga," groaned the Dukie.

«'Yo)U'I1 forgive me, Nick, wben you
hear what bappened Iast night.I
had a queer sort of adventure, and it

*Wsrather intricately mixed up with

:nY own most intimate affairs, so that
1 was a littie upset, and didn't get to

ý1Ieepý until long after it was light this

Il'Il forgive you if you'll tell the

adventure," sa id Vani4 erlane.
Tfhe Dukie lav stil!, lis armis folded

under bis head, and] the Kentuckian
drew up a chair, which he bestrode,

folding bis arrns on the back. As the

light froni the open window streained

into their faces, their could scarcely
have been a greater contrast between

two menH both young, both healthy,

and both good to look upon.

'l'lie Dulie %vas above ail things

picturesque. Put lilm in silks andi

velvets, and lie %vould have seenied a

gay kiniglit of the Midd'e Ages,

stepping dowrî froîn the canvas of

Rembrandt. Dress Ihim as an ancient

Greek liero, he %vould have lookied the

part. In the gorgeons robes of a

Rajah, one would have sw-orii that he

bad the hot blood of the Orient in

bis veins. But Nick-son N. Vander-

lane, in.*any costume save that of the

twentiethi century, would stil! have

looked exactly whiat hie was-a keen,

kindly, huitiorous, above ail elsr,

modern Amierican of the best type.

The Dulie had black hair, olive

skin, and great dark eýes, wîth a

sparkle of fire in tlheir deptlis alwavs

ready to break into a blaze. Hlis

English sang froid \vas but a veneer

of Ballicil. His passions lay close

uinder the surface, and it was often

with difficulty that he restrained themi

from bursting throughi.
Vanderlalie, on the contrary, grew

a littie cooler, a littie more facetious

-in his minner the more angry or the

more in earniest he becarne. His self-

control was a part of himself, and no

one who knew hiim liad ever seen himn

lose it. If he did, a girl hiad once

said, " the end of the world wvould

côme."
'«Might as %vell tell me first as last,
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Gtuy," rernarked the American. I'm
a sort of father confessor and mind-
doctor shaken up together. My advice
is well known to, 1e wortb- ten dollars
a drop, but vou cari have it for
nothing-and you look as if you
needed it."

It isn't only the adventure," said
the Duke. IlAnybodv's welcome ta
hear al about that, and l'ni surprised
you haven't read it in the morning
paper."*

IlNeyer can find the news in
EngI ish papers," grumbled Vander-
lane. I get sort of lost in the
woods of advertisements put in by
old ladies who offer refined hornes ta
officers' daughters, or want to
excliange a moth-eaten canary for a
lame poodie or a bag of potatoes.
Besides, 1 didn't try this morning.
I was tao busy tlxinking about a little
adventure of my <>wn."

IlI was the iiiier iieaiinig- or
%vhat may be the' inrer mtcatiiig--<f
rny adventure that kept nic awake,"
iv'ent on the I)uke, too intent an bis

ANYTHlINc TO OBLICE.
HOt:E-AG~NT( at Iast coming ta

ain end of bis'iriquiries ) : "Ali, now,
there is only one other tlxing, Mi.
Brown. Have you anv children ?-

PROSPECTî~IVENN (at the end
of his patience: "Ycs I bave four
or five ; still, 1 could drown one or
twvo if you abject ta children in the
house."

own affairs ta notice bisfred
diversion.

0" h 1-wornan. in it ?"
"The rnost beautiful womnaf in the-

world."
" l'Il bet you she isn't that. SecOand

most beautiful, l'Il grant you."
IlWhy do you saiy that ?"
Because my adventure bas inade

me acquainted with the most beauti-
fui wvornan who ever did, could, should
or would live, and I'm going ta fxrxd
out her name before I'rn twenty-foUr
hours older."

"You don't know it ?"
"Not vet, though that's a detail, as

I know where she liveiý-andtherety
hangs a tale. But 1 want ta heai
yours first."

rThe Dulie nothing lotîx, bcgan h1S
narrative an(d liad barely finiîshcd,
wlien Hlaskixs appeared at the baif-
open <bar of thr. hcdrooin, a l)arcel in
bis baud. '' Ilegý par don, Your Grace,
but this ju1st carne by istrict Messen-
ger,and uinder your ('race's addrcss,
tbiere's, the word ' Iimmeia.te.'"

iT) 11Eý C>NINUEI ).

FENCOURA(;ING.
Sîîk 1 ' arn afrajd we shall bave

trouible %vitb servants after xve are
ina r ri cd.''

i; :: "I1 won't mmid that dear, as
long as I have you."
-Sin, : Do you notice the soft, warT

scent of thes flowers you brought me?"
HFE: IlNo-er-1 Nvas tbinking of

the cold bard dollars they cost me."



THE FINANCES 0F ST. JOHN.

A Continuai1 Increase in the Debt and in Taxation

Over-expenditures of the Couneil.

By John A. Bowes.

SIXTU ARTICLE.

Since the* appearance of the first

article in this series there bas been an

awakening among the people of St.

John as to the actual financial posi-
tion of the City. Besides the daily

newspapers have shown a~ deeper

interest in the discussion of civic

affairs, xvhich heretofore have been

greatly neglected by the daily press.

Expenditures of one kind and another
has been freely criticized and the

eff ,et on the governing body of the

City bas, on the whole, been good.

The object of the preceding articles

have not been so much to criticize the

action of the Councl1, as to point out

the nature and extent of the expendi-

tures since Union. Lt bas been showfl

that with practically the samne popu-

lation St. John has increased its debt

* 1,418,467 in 15 years and the annual
assessment $ 156,903. Duriflg the

sarne period the valuation of the City,

for assessment purposes increased

oflly $2,6I2,400. This includes the

valuation of income, as well as that

of real arid personal property. As the

debt bas increased withl Inuch greater

rapidity than the assessable ProPertY

of the citY the rate of taxatio, b'as

mountedfromn $1-32 to$I.7I on every

-$ 10 of assessable value in the city.

It costs somewhere about $2,O0o a

day to pay the runniflg expenses of

the city of St. John and of this sun'

$650 are daily required for interest

on the public debt, whicli now

amnountS to $450 for every rate payer.

If every one in the city paid an

equal ainount of taxes lie would

be called upon to contribute $ 22.6o

annually as the share of the in~-

terest on the pubiic debt alonc.

As the total taxes of niafly ratepayers

are mnuch less than haîf of this surn,

the real estate andi persoflal property

of the citizeriS are called upon for the

principal share of the taxes levied

for this and all other purposes. Not

only has the indebtedfless of the clty

increased, but there has been a large

increase ini the cost of rnaintainiflg

the various public services. The

streets,tlle schools, the fire departnient

the water service and sewerage sys-

temn, ail cost more than they did
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fifteen. years ago. None of thie

services are any more efficient, so far

as the casuai observer can see, than

they were, but the expenditures have

been increased to a point where

taxation is becomning burdensome to

ail and a serious menace to many.

Yet the aldermen go on addîng to the

debt eacii year, because a section of

the people demand further improve-
ment in this or that service.

Every body who is interested in

fire protection demands that the

water service be improved. For years

the Counicil bas evaded this issue and

have tinkered with the present systenui

until the fire underwriters pushieç them,

to the corner and demandcd better

fire figiting appliances and to bring

home to the people, who after ail

control the Comnmon Council, tlue ne-

cessity of these demands being compli-

ed with, increased the insurance rates

in the business districts. Evervbody

admitted the justice of the fire under-

writer's demand for higher insuraruce

rates and every recent fire bas

demnonstrated luow well grounded the

action of the fire underwritcrs was.

Without desiring to figure as an

alarmist, it cannot be denied that

the Common Council is placing

gréat discretionary powers in the

hands of Providence in its dilly dally-

ing methods of dealing with, the water

question. For years ail that xvas

required for a flrst class conflagation

in St. John was that a fire should, get

a sufficient headway and be fanned

by a strong enough breeze. We have

no fire flghting appliances or

water supply adequate to stop its

progress. The fire must burn itself

out. This is an unfortunate position

for a city that has already expended a

million and a quarter to create a

m-ater system, and bas an average

annual enpenditure of upwards If

$ 40,000, foi- its flue department. On-e
of the city aldermen is reported to

have said at a recent meeting of the

Munipicai Counicit that the ,citv

clergymen m-ight be better employed
than visiting the prisoners in the
County jail. The alderman was right.
The Council itself needs ail the spare
tirne and prayers of ýail the clergy of
ail denominations in'the city. The
daily sessions of the Dominion Parlia-
ment and the Provincial House of
Assembly are opened with prayer, and
why flot the Comînon Council ?
Certainly the latter body is quite as
mLlcli in need of Divine guidance as
the others, and the opening prayer

mnight act as a restraining influence on

the consciences of at lea-t soinc

aldermen even if the others arc so

se-,recl and bardened that the exhorta-
tions, would be wastcd eloqucnce.

1 have sketched vcry brielly tlue

history of the city debt nf St. John
showing how it bas been groýwn to its
present porportions. There is no work
tliat lias been undertaken by the citv

fathiers tliat is unnecessary. The city
hiad to have streets, and their m-aking
under the best of conditions was

necessarily expensive. No one cari

find fault with the corporation for

creating a water supply aîýd sewerage
system, nor for the existence of the

ferry service. The harbor had to be

imrproved, to mieet the demands Of
trade. As a matter of fact every

expenditure, made by the Comrniof
Council bas been brought about by

the direct action of the rate payers

themseives. Few of the large expert-

ditures originated in the Council.

They were first discussed by sorne
quasi-officiai body and after .the"
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Public had been sufficienty cducated

on the theme the Comrmon Counicil

Was invited to dispose of the ques-

tion, and that body generally carried

Out the public demand, if tliere Nvas

an expenditure to be made. If the

Public dernanci xas for retrenchm-ent
the Counc' 1 was sIower ta obev and

Often some inembers had to, be

Uflseated before the dernand wvas

cOmplied xvith or even listcned ta.

'It is notéargucd that the works wh1i'
have rolled up a debt of four mfillionls

oni a population of less than 40,000

people were not nccessary. lu niine

cases Out of ten thc demands of thc

taxpayers were backed by the urgent

.needs of the city for the improvernents
asked for. The fault is to be found

with the lackç of systeri, \vith which

the various works undertaken have
been carried out, and the consequent
large unnecessary expend i tu (. It

has been shown that there were

frequent clashes of authority betweefl

the 'Vater and sewcrage departolents
which entailed heavy lasses to the city
and which also kept the streets ini a

cofstantly tom uip condition. Norman
can estimate ho\v much the r-nisman-
agement of these departinents lias

Cost cnd is costing thé rate payers.

lad ail the water mains and scevers

been laid together, or some consecu-

tive plan of operations been pursucd

the cost would have been fully tweflty

five per cent. less, and we 'ould have

had better streets. Instead, by the

miethod pursued in the past, the water

mains were often laid after the surface

of the street hiad b.-en placed in fairly

good condition and then not haîf the

connections with properties made-

.Had the water mains and sewers been

laid in~ the same trenches, and al the

Connections made 1for both services,

thiere -,vould have been onc digging up

of thie streets, %vhich, after it-settled

could have been repaired. Instead,

the sewer followed the water mains,

and the connections \vere made whien

ever it suited the owvner of the real

eseate, or not made at ail, as too often

occurs.' T1his system' has been slightly

improved on under the present mani-

agemient, but it too often occurs that

a street is kept in bad condition for

thrcc or four years after a sewer or

wvater main is laid, by private individ-

tials digging trenches to enter tlue

former, or by the water departnieflt

laving service pipes. Ail this wvorlz

should be donc at the one time, and

that it xvas the intention of those who

originatcd the services, that this

should be donc, is showfl hy the

character and provisions of the legis-

lation uinder which these works are

undertalen. \Vhat the object of the

powers that be have been in

doing the work in the way they did

no rnere nian can fathoni. But it is

abundantly apparent that thousarid

upou thousand of good dollars have

beco %vasted by the mnethods ernployecl.

Tihere is no depart ment of the

public service wherein there has

been suchi gross mjsmaflagerrient and

genuine incapacitY showri as that of

thc streets of St. John. With an

average of $i1,ooo a mile spent an-

nually on the streets, for the past 15

vears, there ought to have had good

highways by this time, but the man

bas not been born as -,et, wvho would

riskc the fate that befeli Annanias,

and say that the streets of St. John

are good streets. For the year 1905

the Council assessed $6o,ooo on the

ratepayerS for the maintaiflence of the

streets. The departmeflt wvas in debt

a'. the end of the prcvious'Year .$ 50,883
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and there was every indication at the
beginning of the season that the old

methods would prevail and tlhere
would be a further increase in the
balance against the accounit at the
close of the year. But this lias not

been the case. The officiai figures are
flot yet available, but in a general wav

it may be stated that of the $ 6o,OOO

assessed, only $5o,ooo was available
for street expenditures, the remainder
being required ta mneet principal and

interest on boans already effected and

wvhich at the time the money -was

borrowed was made a charge on the

annual assessment for street purposes,
of this sum, not marc than $45,000
have been spent. It must always be

remembered by future generations,

that the aldermen have kept within

an appropriation for street purposes

for one year ait least. But the new

century nîethods of appropriating

unexpended balances lias been adopted

again ta reduce thc balance against

the account. Under what is known

as the snow contract xvith the St. John

City Railway a large balance liad

accumulated and as the aldermen

hate above aIl things ta sec a balance

ta the credit of any account, they

promptly.appropriat,-d $ 11,000 of this

money and turned it into the street

account. This metluod of covering up

over expenditures cannot be to

strongly condened. It will be

clainied that the rate payers have

been saved just this arnount. Not so.
TIhere should nat have been any over

expenditure and if proper met hods

had been employed in the manage-

ment of the streets in the past, there

would have been none. Enough

money bas been expended in the past

15 years ta p'ut the streets of St. John

in excellent condition had the money

been sperit in a systematic wvay. But

it wvas flot and the methods of the

past are methods of today. One

might as wvell, attempt to run a five

foot water wheel wvith a spiggot as

to try, and make good roads in St.
John under ex-isting metl>ods.

With tlue exception of the enorniaUS
expenditures on account of the harbor
and the wvest side terminal, which are
closely verging on a round million of
dollars since Union, the largest expen-
ditures have been on account of water
and sewerage. Prior to Union the
water service had a bonded debt of
upwards of a million dollars and the
sewers of the United city had cost
upwards of half a million of dollars

the larger part of which isstill floating.

The united expenditure for both

services from Union down to 1903
wvas $4 13,ooo. Durinig 1904 the citY

purchcused the Nlispec pulp iil at a
cost of $i i5,000 and wili have to spend

twice as much more to get a direct

service to Loch Lornond, s0 that

the cost of the wal.er and sewverage

service wvill not be far short of two

millions if it d<,es not exceed that

suni. The cost of maintainence of

the wvater department is met by a

special tax but the maintenance Of
the sewers and the interest and sink-

ing fund charges on this accounit are

met out of the general assessaient and

cost the tax payers $35,ooa anflually.

There have been enorrnous additions

made ta the expenditures for the

maintainence of bath departmeflts inI

the past 15 years. Indeed the cost

has prac:.ically doubled. This is due

ta the tinkering done ta the Little,
river service and to increased mrileage

of distributîng mains and new sewerS

that must be taken care of., Lt has

already been pointed out that the
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the increased consumrption of \vater by
resident-, and a slight readjustmneft of

rates wouid pav the interest chazrgces

Onl the cost of îhe ne\v w'ater service.

Tihis bas been the case with the wxest
side service wbich is aireadv on an
expense paying basis. This being

the case the wonder is thait the aider-

men bave deiayed giappling witli the

question for so rnany years. 'l'lie
harbor revenues do 'not pay the

iflte.rest on the cost of the imipove-
Iflents and the rate payers have to
Contribute about $20,000 a year to
Provide a winter port for Canada.
But no one complains of this aitiough
there is good ground for doing so

wýheii steamslips corning to St. John
for general cargo are pernîitted to
ioad a certain percentage of (leais

WAitlîout paying an, v wharfage fot the

Privilege. This vould be ail rigbt if
thie trade xvere brouglii here bv the

rajlroads but the effect is to deprive
the city of the revenue thev would get

From these cargues if tbey wvere loaded
on stean-sh ips or vessels not belonging

to) regular lines. It is proposed to
seek legisiation to do awav %withi tlis

abuse. But with the w'ater service it

is different. There is a surplus re-

venue from the departrnent and it is

b2 hoped that the surplus wîll be
apied to the reduction of the

aIssessirient for sewerage ma intainafice.
Thlere is no reason whîî the revenue

from water should not be made

sUficient for this purpose and relieve
the generai rates. The charges for
'water consumption in St. John are

'10w compared with other cities, an~d

'ugbt to be increased to meet the

cost of nîaintaininig the sewers which
in reality were made necessary by the

inltroduction of a water supply. It

liy be argued that the inoney cornes

out of the people anhw and it

mlighit as wecIl be paid on~ the genera-l

rates as through the water rate. T[his
inot the case, as it wvorks out prac-

ticallIV. '['lie citizens liave a valuable

revenue produci ng asset in the warte

systemi but the best use is flot made

of it. The object of civic ownership

of public utilities is not to make

nioney out of hein but to furnish the

cornmnunit wjtli necessities at cost.

'l'ie reason %\ iiy public ownershîip

lias failed to give satisfaction iii inafly

instances is that ail tlie itemis of cost

at-e not atl\\,vs fîgureci in. Those

wxho maniage tiiese public utilities are

too often afixious to make a better

showing than is justifiable and inany

items of cost are onlitted. 'Ihere is

an instanice of this in St. John where

some of the expenditures of the wvater

and sewerage departmeflts are equally

divided, Nvbere to apportion themn it

the rate of thrce to one wvouId be

more equitable.
The question of civic ownership

lias alreadv been deait -with. Nocîty

in Canada lias so nianN and vari.ed

interests managed b' its clected

Counicil as the city of St. John. 'l'lie

city is the owner of large blocks o>f real

estate both xvithin and .wýithout its

boundaries. It owns its own harbor,

its ferries and part of its ligliting

plant. St. John now selîs electricty

and water and lets lands a nd build-

ings *outside its own limits. It is too

soon to sav wvhat the result xviii be

in the mianagemntt Qf the iiewiy

acquired west side electi ic plant but

it is beyond clespute fhat the city is

sçaving money by liiting the North

end froin its o\vn power station. It

is not Possible to pra ise the CouncilJ's

management of the lands wluich it

becanie possessed of under the charter-
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They were better mnanaged a hundred
years ago than they have been since.
The rentais -of lands owned by the
corporation are ridiculously low and
there has been no effort made to in-
crease them. The ferry bas of recent
years been made to pay working
expenses but there are a great many
abuses which ought to -be remnoved.
Some limit ought to be placed on the
weight of a load that is carried over
the ferry. It is safe to say that the
city is Iosing moriey on mVch of the
beavy tramfc wvhiàh now crosses the
harbor and that if the charges were
governed by the nùmber of tons in a
load .there wvould be quite an increase
in the revenue ' exÏsting regulations
over when one or ten tons pay the
same charge.

The daily press seerns to favor pub-
lic ovinerhip) of ail utilities and has
advocated the puirchase of the street
railwav and electric'and gas plants
operated by the St.' John Railway
company. But this question lins not
passed the academic stage yet. Pub-
lic ownership is no doubt correct in
theory, but St. John lias flot done
particularly well with the utilities
now owned. There is constant abuse
of the ferry management, flot always
well grouinded, it is true. If the
Council finds it necessary to assess for
a deficiency in the ferry accounts there
is a growl from a large section of the
ratepavers and if the service is flot as
good as some persons think -it ought
to be, another section of the people
sets up a loud and prolonged howl.
At Union the fare charged for crossing
the ferry was three cents and monthly
tickets were issued principally to
west side residents at a reduced rate,
equal to about tw6 cents. Then there
was a further reduction to apprentices

and working girls who were able to
cross at a!-out one cent, a trip. A
one cent ferry was demanded by the
people of the «'est side and the Council
met the demand by reducing tbe rate
for monthiy tickets to a sum about
.equivalent to half a cent a trip. The
ferry went behind so rapidlv, about
$io,ooo in i89o, that there wva5
another revision of rates and finally the
rate * vas fixed at two cents and 50
ticket wvas were sold for 50 cents. This
stili prevails, and the ferry may be
said 'to pay running expenses. The
boats are both old and extensive
repairs are always necessary. The
mode of making these repairs bas
heen frequently criticized, but the
Council wviIl not change. Much of the
dissatisfaction wvith the ferry arises
out of the length of tirne a boat is
laid up for repairs, and these com-
plaints and vexation delays w~ill
continute until thue method is changed.
The citv is having a new steel ferry
boat of a modern type built, which
will be larger than either of theý
present boats, but it wviI1 be next
summer before she can be put in comn-
mission. With three boats one of
thernishould be ready for service at
any time in the event -of an accident
to the one on the route.

I mention the ferry di fflculty because
until tlue Council bas demonstrated
tluat it can be run without loss to the
citizens it xvould be unwvise to go into
the street railway business. Besides
there are othier more pressing questions
to take up-the extension of the
water supply and the utilization Of
the' water powers in the MisPeC
river to generate electric liglit, 1'/il 1

take'up ail the spare time Of the
Council for the next year at leas*
Then they haýve the assessment quOe%
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tion which is more important to al

Iclasses of citizens than anv other.

The population of St. John lias been

stationary long enough. The high

rate of taxation levied on the working

flan has been responisible for many re-

'novaIs from the city. "Nage earners

object to direct taxation. The%

know thev have to pay their share,

no matter where they go, but in the

mnajoritv of cit ies they are not taxed

directly, nor is that relic of barbarisrn

a license to work shoved in their faces

by a policeman or a constable as soon

as they find employnient. Imagine

tryin g to enforce such a law in cities

like Montreal, Toronto, 'Boston or

New' York. Let the employers of

these people, the boarding house

keepers and the landlords pay the

taxes and then the working mani will

pav in board, rental or decreased

wages. A commission lias been ap-

pointed to enquire into the 'question

of taxation and report a schemne of

assessment to the Council. It is

nearly 23. years since the la\\, under

which taxes are levied in St. John

was passed and although the la\-%, has

been amended many times it hias out-

lived its usefulness and requires

Complete reconstruction. Irhe com -

mission has no sinecure but a difficult

Problemn to soive and if they suive it

leffectually they will be deserving of

the thanks of the community.
The total revenue of St. John bas

been in the neighbarhood of $62o,o00

per annum. For 1905 it was încreased

nearly $40.000 by additions to the

assessment, and from other sources.

The assessment lias yielded more thari

balU of the total revenue and the

water assessment about une sixth.

The other revenues are fromn the har-

boreceipts of which are increasing,

sale of fisheries, lands, and licenses,

the fines of the police court and the

fees of the civil court. The surplus

revenues from the lands which have

been regarded as a valuable asset are

now about $ 15,000, the debt of the

Lancaster lands have been practically

extinguished during the past year.

This revenue, under proper maniage-

mient should at least be doubled by

the leasing of lots no\w vacant and

by increasing rentais uf lots floW-

under lease at annual rentils of froin

$ 2 to $ io a lot. As many of these

lots a e in most desirable localities,

there is no reaison wvhy business

methods should niot be applîed to thier

management. The real. reason wh.\

the rents have been allowved to rema:!

at the ridiculous figures made hiaif ;>

century ago is that the aldermen fear

the votes of the lease holdeis. Tîmere

has been a considerable extension of

of the franchise in recent yeals and

the lease holders vote is no longer

important in fixing the fate of the

Council, through vears ago it %\as ani

important factor.
Atiother revenue wvhiclh varies fromn

year to year is that for fishiing Icases.

In this department the Council is

frequently broughit face to face

with a combine of the fishernien, wh'lî

corne ta an understanding not to bid

against each other, and this lack of

competition keeps the prîce down.

But every season is not a good season

for fishermen and after a bad season

fishermen are chary of paving large

prices for the privileges the city lias to

offer. The march of iniprovement in

the harbor hias also the effect of render-

ing the fishing privileges- less valuable

and as these improvements are ex-

tended the revenue derived theref mm

is bound to decrease.
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The market bouse is another branci
of civic ownership where the abilit,
of the Council-te make its properti
pay expenses lbas flot been dernon
stated. Before the erection of th,
newv market house the citv enjoye(
quitea large surplus revenue from thi
markets of the city, but the nexv
market bouse, has neyerpaid runnini
expenses, and an assessrnent has beei
necessary in most years te make ul
the deficiency. Some years age, th(
rentais of the stalls in the market
wvere reduced 12-1 per cent. and they
have neyer been restored. Much ol
tlie space in the large buildings ai
either end of the market structure is
untenanted, or if occupied the rentais
are low. -A large revenue is obtained
fromn the stores, but the upper floors
are not adapted te the purposes of
commerce and are flot available for
offices. The mystery now is %vhat the
CoiuncîI had in mind when the build-
ing wvas erected. One thing is
certain liowever, and tliat is, the
market bouse is a constant bill of
(,xpense to the tax pavers and is li kelv
to so continue for some years to corne.
Stili under proper management it
should at least be made to pay
expenses. The wholc market law of
the city requires revision which cani-
not be niare toc soon. Conditions
have changed and so have business
rnethods. More nmeat is cut outside
the market than in it, and ev'ery
grocer selîs green stuif which years
ago was obtainable only in the
miarket. Because there was ne market
in the North End at the tiine of Union
dealers in fresh meat in that section
of the city a7re flot require.1 to take
out licenses wh-ile 'those of other
sections are. This is an anamolous
condition that should be chaiiged, at

honce. In point of fact the %vhole
S' icense 'system cf the city needs
rrevision. The owner cf a pony cart
-is compellei ta take eut a license and
Sse is the cwner of a public hack and
Iif lie de n3-t drive it himself the
Sdriver bas te have a license. Yet

7 nearly every store keepar in flic city
> maintains a delivery wvagon, the
1 majerity cf wvhich are driven by in-

experiencedl miners whcn are not
required ta be licensed. An attempt

> was made a year ago, te bring order
o ut cf chaos in the licensing of

*pedlars and junlc dealers but like
*ail the piece-meal legisiation %vhich
the Ceunicil deliglits in, no practical

*results have followed. The whole
systern, cf licenses requires careful
consideration. Peihaps the Assess-
ment Commission wiil take it up and
mnake somte recoînmendatîon.

The department of civic owvnership
that lias cerne in for more public
criticisi-n thari any other is that having
the supervision cf the ferries. 1 have
ai readv referred te seme cf the reasons
for thlis and and p3inteci eut how
thiey can be avoided, or the vexations
delays modified. Fewv people realize
the growving importance cf the ferry
service te the city. Sînce the large
expenditure for wharves and ware-
houses were undertaken on the west
side the population cf Carleton had
increased and the traffic cf the ferry
has been almnost doubled during the
winter season. The beats at presefit
on the route are eld and at rush heurs
are often overcrowded but se, are the
ferries of other cities. It wvould be
absurd for tlue Council te provide a
service that that would giýve seatiflg
accommodation in the cabins te All
persons crossing during the rush heurs.
TIhe most that can be expected, is that
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Oie boats shall be kept dlean andI

the regulations made with this end n

inl view enforced. That they are p

More honored in the breacli than in

the observance, is a matter of just c

COrnplaint. Prior 40 Union the ferry

Ceased makiîîg regular trips at 9

Ô'clock. Now the steamers ron until

1 1.30 P. m. Yet the expense for

Saaries and wages has increased less

than in any other departhnent, excepti

t'bat of police. [n 1890 the salaries

and wages totalled $IT,707, while in

1902 they totalled $12,616. T~he fuel

bill varies from year to year accordirig

to'the supply on hand at the end of

the year. For 1890, coal cost,$6,927,
and for 1902, $5,837- In 1890, there

wâ1s expended for supplies and repairs

tO boats and approaches $ 4,177, and

in 1902, 17 ,291. The total cost of

iflaintainence of ferries in t89o, was

$25,715, and the revenuefrom the

sale of tickets and fares wvas oftly

$12,870- -A the beginning of r890,

the férry was in debt $6,x 85 and at.

the close of the year this indebtedfless

had increase(l t<) $16,174, Ini 1902 tire

cost of nia'ntaiflifg the ferry Wvas

$27,881, and the revenue $26,271. In

1900 the revenue was $23,72[1, and thîe

COSt *22,895. In 1901 the revenue

was $'24,778 and the cost $26,540.

There lbas beert a constant iîîcrease in

the revenue of the ferries but 'the

'vear and tear on the boats and

approaches eat up the increase. l'0

give an idea of the iîîcreased traffic

Of the ferry 10,285 double teains

crossed in 1900ô and 10,328 in 1902.

0f sing-le teamis there were 63,794 in

900 ýand 72,473 in 1902. 'Not s0

rnlany people seem to have used the

fE rv for pleasure driving as the

number of passen gers in coaches or

Carniages decreased from 6,188 in

900 to 5,711 in 1902. The total

umber of foot passengers whiçh

assed the turn stiles in i901 wvas

,329,292. 0f these 559,975 paid

ash fares and the remnainder, 769,227,

iad tickets. In 190-2 the total num-

)er of fo )t passengers carried was

1,447,592 of whom 584,989 paid cash

ind 852,603. had tickets. The cash

fares vield the ferry just twice as

nuch .revenue as the tickets. -,hese

figutes show that a twvo cent ferry

would be a handsomne source of revenue

to the city and that with. the constant

increase in traffic the present rates

charged. will give the ferry a smali

annual surplus in the near future

provided it costs no) more to run the

new ferrv steamer then the present

boat. -If the public do not eicpect too

much [rorn the ferry service tire

citizens muy congrratutate'ttienselv es

thrtt the drain on their p.ockets wlîic h

lias >followed the adoption of a btea ni

ferry service in>the harbor: ofSt. jolin

is about at an end. 0f course ýthere

is an exp-cnditure ineluding the new*

ferry steamer of about $ 150,o00

repreieiited in the bonded iudebtedJ-

ness of the city, the interest and

sinking fond for hihare not charged

against tlîe ferry revenues su that

users of the ferry are receiviflga lower

rate of fare then would be possible

under private ownership. [t is fre-

quently stated that a former ieasee of

the ferries niade money out of his

lease. Perhaps hedid, but the' boats

only nmade hiaif hour trips during the

business hours of, the day and the [are

was five cents. [t is another case of

changed conditions and the best thing

for the Council, to ýdo is to continue

to operate the service rnaking .such

tegulations as wvilI ensure .'all the

revenue and give no one preference
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over the other. The practise of per.
mitting aver loaded tearns to use the

ferry at present rates should, be ended

at once. This would increase the

revenue and lessen the cost of repairs
for as a ferry official observed ta the

wniter, " each tiue one of these big
loads ascends the approaches they

tear out twenty five cen~ts worth of

planking and we oniy get twelve cents
back."

There is stili another branch of the

civic service where public ownership

is attracting some attention - the

lighting departaient. Just now when
the city hus corne into possession of a
large water power in addition ta
that controlled b>' the city at Silver
falîs the question is more to the
front than ever. The prevailirig
opinion among citizens of ai classes
is that their light bis are too high.
Recently the St. John Railway com-
pany, wbich at present enjoys a

monopoly of this important serv- ce,
bas placed ail of its iamps on meters

* and the resuit is that there is flot

nearly so much private lighting as
formeriy. When the iights burned

until nîidnight without extra charge
they were allowed ta do so. Now

that the consumner bas ta pay for

every watt of electricity and foot of
gas consumed the lights are autonia-
ticaily shut off at ia o'clack, when
the mnerchants thinks the value af the
advertlsement ceases. Besides the
numberof lights ha-ve been reduced
and S4.. John's stores are not sa brilli-
.ant after dark as they farmerly were.

It is ciaimed that the pnice charged
by the -coxnpany for bath gas and
eiectric light is excessive, and that if
the price wvere lower the consumptian
would be greater. Evidently the di-
rectors of the company do flot hold ta

this vie-,% as every act of theirs since

thev came into absolute contrai of the
lighting of the city lias been in the

direction of an increase rather than a

a decrease-consequently the agita-
tion for civic lighting.

In i9C0, the streets of St. John (easi)
were lighted with gas, and those of

Portland and Carleton by electricitY.
Portland was about the first city in
Canada ta a-dopt civic ligliting and
wvhile the resuits bave flot justified

the hopes ()f those who advocated it,

stiIl after 14 years of experience it bas

been arnply dernonstrated that the

city can save môney by operating its
own ýlectric plant, even on -a sînalli

scale. It was the experience in the

North end andI the desire on the part
of the aldermen to repossess themn-
selves of a valuable wharf property
that led ta the purchase of the west

side electric franchise at a pnice in

excess of its actual v'alue at the time

of sale. In i900 the lighting o>f the

three sections of the city cost $ 12,417.

In i891 a new contract \vas made ta

light thc east side streets with electri-

City, and iii 1892 the first full vear

after the change, the cost of street

lighting had risen ta $ 18,5o5. In

1902 the expenditure had in'creased
ta $23,159 practically double wvhat it

was in i890, but this was largely for

East and West side lights. The cost
of the North end electric light station
in 1892 wvas $4,962, and in 1902,

$5,297. But the cost varies from year

ta year according ta the stock Of
supplies an hand. in 1900 the ex-

penditures were $5,6o6, in îgoi, $6,383.
There bas beeri an increase in salaries

and wages in i0 years of about $400

but the number of lamps operated iù

also larger. The cost of-the laînps 011
the west side in 1892 was $2,944, and
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inl 1902, $3,101. The east sîde lamps

COSt $9,512, in 1892 and --i4,682 in

1902. If the experience of tÈie city is
Wlorth arîytiiing'at ail, it clearly de-
rionstrates that civic ownership of
a Street lighting plant is the best, and

mIore light can Le obtained for less
money than under the contract
System.

If the water powvers on the Mispec
aýre sufficient for tlie purpose and are

flot too far away from the city to
admit of their economical use the

city wvill be in a position to furnish

light and powver cheaper than any

Company which generates with steami.

The cost of coal in the generation of

electricity is a very important item.

The average cost of the North End

light station was $ 5,762 for tlîree

years and the average coal bill

$3 ,2 0,8. Where water power is used no
coal is necessary and water motors
are no more expcnsive thari steamn

viugines but tlie capital expenditure

for damis and tlic cost of briuiging thie

l1ght to the ('ity fromn Mispcc \would

bevery considerable. Stihl if tie coal

bill for lighiting one third of tie citv

is more thian $3,000 thiere Is quite a

respectable margin to work on. Be-

sides St. John city pays out an everage

Of $3,000 for ligliting its public
buildings ail of wvhich could be donc by

the civic service,if it did not enter into

Competition with the Railwav com-

Party for private lighiting, which there
is nothing to prevent the city frorm
doing if it lias sufficient water' poNver
at its disposai. There are a good

many different views about the
Strength -of the Mispec Nvater powers

but the Counicil hias taken the \vise
expedient of having them measured.
Before any actiontis takçen* the cost

Should be carefully calculated be-

cause St. John bias about ail the

unproritable assets on its hands, that

it can take care of at present.
There remnain but two departments

of civic goverrnmrent to review before

disposing of the question of civie

finances; the police and fire depart-

rnents. Lu i900 the total cost of

maintaining the police department

was $3~5,737 of which $26,474 was
obtained frorn the assessrnent. In

this year the salaries anounted in the

total to $29,848, of this $ 5,429 Nvent

for salaries and $24,41î8 for the pay of

the force. l'lie total cost of main-

taining the force ini 1902 wvas $31,157

but in 1890 the sum Of $2,087 for
interest wvas charged which does îîot

appear in the account of i902, ail

charges of that character appearing
iii the Interest payable accounit. The

taxes collected for tlîe maintainance
of the police in 1902 wvas $--5,68o or

nearlv a $1,000 less tlian in 1900.

'Flore is no report fî-om the Chiief of

Police publishied in tlie accounts o)f

i890 but in 1902 the numerical

streuigth of the foi-ce is givel as 41

wliich wvas an incr-case of five as com-

pared with two y'ears before. Ibis is

tîte one account that lias been kept

dowvn but it lias niade an upward

start.
Th'le record of the fire departmient

shows a very considerable increase in

the cost of maintaînence since union.

in 1890 the salaries and pay of the

firmen totallcd $16,847 and in 19)02

$21 ,o8o. The total cost of the de-

partrncnt in 1890 wvas $30,236 and in

1902 $3 4 ,5 5 o-thle increased cost Nvas

therefore alm-ost wholly on accounit of

wages and salaries. Since Union two

new fire stations have been built and

there have been considerable additions

to the apparatus. The increase iii the
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debt 'on account of the department at
thîe close of 1903 was $49,Ooo. in
1904 thie debt wvas futher added to by
the rebuilding of the fire alarlu and
inl 1905 there will be further additions
for chemical engines which have ai-
ready been purchased. T he principal
increase in the cost of maintainence
as between i890 and 1902 is in the
stable accourit which cost $4,253 in
1902 as- compared with -$2,917 in
489o. But ail of these accounts were
jumped up in ig04 wvhen the assess-
ment was increaýced because thé ac-
counts were ail falling behind, the firedepartment dropping to the rear atthe rate of about $2,ooo annually.
The assessment for fire purposes in
1904 as $42, 138 as against $ 2,7in 1889. A considérable increase
must be mnade in the cost of the firedepartment throughi the introduction
of chemnical engines. At least onemore fire hall wiil have to be con-
structed, as the present buildings areso crowded with apparatus that it isimpossible to hitèh the horses quickly.
The chief value of a chemrical engine
-its only value, in point of fact, is
the speed wi'Ji which it can be got taa fire. It is oniy useful in the early
stages of a conflagration and ifapparatus is so crowded around itthat the horses cannot be promptîy
hitched its utility is doubtful.

One of the great evils of the past inthe management of the affairs of thecity hias been the over expenditure ofthe different departments. At thebeginning of each fiscal year the.cîdermen make up an estîrnate of the
Ost of maintaining each service for thesucceeding twelve rnonths, or more
properly speaking, until the 31stDecem ber following, 'when thé ac.-
counts are .closed for the year. The

therory .is that the assessrnent Ny ff be
sufficient for thAe M ainnence of aIl
services but experience bas sViown tl8at
ira the, majority of cases an iinsufficie-Çt
sum was assessed. At the close of 1903
the overdrawn balances of variOu:
accounts arnounted ta the total of,
$154,3-54. For 1904 there wvas
considerable increase in the assessment
for various accounts, with the expect,
ation, of wiping out these balances,
and in a mneasure the plan lias Suc*
ceeded. Ina the first place the.
assessment realized, $38,85 1 mnore than
the preceding year. Thle harbor re*
venues were the largest in the historY
of the city arnounting ta $36,669, ail-
increase Of $5,45 over the precediflg
year. Ina this connection, it rnust be
borne in mind that the citv expended
$ 150,000 for the McLeod 'wharf, andI
that the increase is largely dlue ta this
addition to the civic property in thé
harbor. Since the new warehOuse
was constructed, the Donaldsoil ÙPPQe
which Lrings large qat.tiS
freight for the St., John merchant,,,
lands its goods on this side of tbe
harbor, and then moves over to tbF,'
west side ta discharge western good,%'
and load export c argo. The neeW
wharf has therefore becorne an at*,,
ing asset, and bids fair to prove a gO
investment, as are ail -the deep Wat6Lýwharves on the east side owned by ,
the city. The proposed legislat4*
the Council is seeking to purchase t~
,interest af the Canadian Paciflc in tb
west side terminal' wiIl have the effet
of increasing the harbor revenues, ;e
it is the intention to charge SQ
wharfage on steamers whilè îoadingl
local I.umber whioh hias not beendo
since 1897. tYIEveryth ing considered the citY
mnade great progressfinaniciailld
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ing the Past year and clIbsed its
Onperabions with a balance of over
>$37,000, to, its credit in the bank
egainst $4,846 at the close of 1903.
lb is not possible to obtain ans' exact
statement of the expenditures and
ireceipts of the various departments
*but the general result showNs that the
accounts are in much more healthy

* condition than for years past. l'le
fallacy of trying bo make 9o cents do
a dollar's worth of work, has been
abandoned, and the increased assess-
ment is an acknowledgmenton the part
Of the Council that a suficient sum
ha% flot been added to the assessmenb
to make good the cost of assessing
and col lecting the taxes,and to provide
for the default. Viexved in every
light the present Council has made a
decided step in advance in common
sense methods'. The next step in this
direction is to obtain a revaluation of
the property of the city. Before thîs
is done the Council should take ad-
vantage of the legislation obtained
some years ago, and secure without
further delay, the rentai value of
every property ini the city. Had this
been done and small incomes ex-

THEii SIN 01' 1Th

Ioozi.-lE ", Do you thînk il. wrolng
to play golf on Sunday ?'

NÎBICK: "I1 think it wrong to PlaN'
such a game as you do on ans- day of
the week."

CAUSE OF BAL.DNESS.
"Woinen feel- -where men think,"

ýI8id the female wvith the square chin.
"jYes," sighied the man who hiad

mt'lrarried three time; "that's why
~eibecome bald."

empted, there would have been less

complaint about the assessrnent law

and the newly apppointed Assess-

ment Commission would have liad

something tangible to operate on in

preparing their scherne.
While the Commission is preparlflg

its report the Council should take up

the question of the charter'and the

various amendinents made to it in t11e

past century. St. John wants a newv

charter and there is no better time

than the present to have one prepared.

Few lawyers bave given any attention

to the various laws and bye' laws

governing the city. The Recorder is

necessarily posted on these subjects

and hie should be instructed to revise

the various acts of Assembly and the

charter and submit a report to the-

Council. This is a work that will

necessarily involve timre and expense
but it cannot be donie too soon. lb is
safe to say that many, if not ai the

aldermen, will be greatlysurprised at
the volume of legisiation their
predecessors have obtained from Fred-
ericton and hov rnuch of it is nowv
useless lumber.

I'RUST TO CtUS'IX)MN.

TRAVELLEk1: "'IhIe Nc\\ý ork express
Icaves this depot, does it not ?"

(liTENIAN: ' It has donc so for a
nuinber of years, and 1 don'b suppose

RICHI MEN'S SONS.

\\TLLIE: "If you've saved up enougli
for an automobi le, why not get it ?".

BOBBIE: Not yet. I'm saving up
enough to pay for the people I run
over."



A DOUBLE PLOT,

A Post Office Story,

By Malcolm Thackery Ross.

CHAPTER I.
Silvanus Plummer was and had

been for more than thirty years the
postmaster of Crouchville, a town
whosc greatness possibly lay in the
future, but certainly did not exist ini
the preâent. Silvanus, or old SilI as
he was universally called, had been
appointed forty years before, and had
contrived to hold on to his office
through ail the political changes
which had taken place. The post-
mnaster of Crouehville took his color
from the times, and made it the study
of his life to range himself on the
strongest side, a peculiaritv which
exposed him to many sarcastic obser-
vations.

" The old sucker," said Captain
Pipes, as he blew a great cloud of
tobacco smoke away, " jest sticks like
a limpet ta a rock. It is nothing
short of public robbery to keep him
there."

It's my opinion," saici Captain
Pipon reflectively," that he'll ùtay.
He's been buried up and forgotten
like a fossil and nobody at Ottawa
knows anything about him."

The views thus expressed rnay be
said ta have represented the average

opinion of Crouchville whicih was5
mostlv hostile to the postmTaster, at
ail events behind his bac-k. A rural
postmaster usuallv receives More,
open flattery and more underharid
abuse than most men, and Silvanus
Plutnimer was no exception to this
rule. Almost every one found it tO
his interest to be verv civil and even
deferential to him for if so disposed
he had it in bis power to, delav Or
even to make wav with important
letters withiout the injured, Par.
having muchi chance of redress. But.
wvheri the postmnaster's back was turn*
ed bis 'faults were not forgotten. It
wvas darkly whispered that he waS in
the habit of opening ail the letters,
especially love letters, that he could
contrive to read and there were even
tales told of money letters being
missing which had neyer been
accounted for.

Stîvanus Plurnmer had originallY
been a small man and age had notý
increased Lis size. He had a decided
stoop, a weazened face and a Pair Of
Sharp little eyes with a singtilarlY
fox-like expression. His voîce wa5
Sharp and shrill and generally pitched
iný a h igh key. But his, great weak-
ness was an inclination to gossîP. Il
was consumed with curiosity to get,
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tOvery detail -of the petty tittie-
ltOttie which passes current in every

,CeraI cOmmunity. It was this curiosty
,>Which originally catuseri him to apply

for the position of postmnaster and
'Which under his management bad

'!nlade the post office a sort of news
ýý'xchapge where ail had the opportun-

41Y of heaning the worst things
Possible about their neighbors.

The postmaster of Crouchviiie was
Sbachelor, althougli it was saii lie

had been in bis time a suitor for the
hand of several young ladies in the
town, By becomingr postrnaster lie
Contrived to put himseif in the wav
of having his féelings lacerated many
tinies a week for every letter which
his fair ones received svas of course a
love letter arid written by some
SUccessfui rival. Much wrestling with
adverse circtxmstances of this nature
hari marie Plummer premiatureiy old.
He found it eyery year more %vearing
on him to keep the run of the love
Inaking, gossip andi scandai of the
town, but he persevered with undimin-
ished zeai.,

The ,post office of Crouchville
comnprised an outer room for the
public andi an inner roomn for the
postmaster hirnself. Few were ever
a(lniitted into this sacred apartmient,
for it wvas there that in some myster-
ious fashion Silvanus contrived to
become possesseri of the secrets of his
neiglibors. Long practice hiad muade
him extrenmely skiliful at the work of
opening letters and closing themn
without leaving any trace of the
process to which they had been sub-
jecteri. A long thin knife, sharper
than any razor, a littie gum arabic
rnixed wîth alcohol and a fine camel's
hain- brush were all the tools be
requineri to effect bis purpose and

unlock the treasure bouse of know-
ledge. The postmaster was -wary
enougli to keep these impiements
hîdden awav and to do his wonk in
private. Even his niost trusted
cronies Jeif. Burton and Tom Coy
althoughi often perinitted to enter bis
inner sanctuary and regulariy inform-

èas to what was going on neyer
were toiri how the postmaster's
knowledge w~as acquireri. Tlîey ail
argueri that in point of srnartness Sil-
vanus was " jest extraordinar."

Silvanus Plunimer, like other
prominent men, liad enemies who
plotted bis destruction. The most
persevering of these was Jack Halsey
a tbniving trader of the place, who
hari become impressed with the idea
that the postmaster lad opened one
of bis business letters, andi obtained
therefrom some information which
enabled a rival trader to forestali him
in an important operaf ion. The rival
trader was the postmaster's friend
Tom Coy. Halsev vented bis wrath
ia a number of foncible expressions
and awaited a chance '«to get even
with old Sil," as lie expressed it. As
a preliminary step lie canried round a
paper addressed to the Postmaster
General asking that a change lie
madie in the Croucliville post office.
Tis neceiveri many signatures and
wvent on to Ottawa in due course.

Jack Halsey was a bachelor of
thirty-five, who av'owed bis intention
of neyer enterirg into the holy state
of matrimony. Vlien lie xvas eigliteen
lie liad fallen in love wvith a woman
ten years older than iruself, andi being
disappointeri in bis wislies at that
time, hari recorderi a vov against the
niarrieri state. So in spite of the
many swveet feniale smiles that were
wasted on him, he went on bis own
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wvay, making a great deal of money
at bis business, but remnaining single.
It wvas said indeed that Halsev wvas
the richest man in Crouchville, and
perhaps he xvas. At ail events, he
xvas rich enougbi to maintain a*fine
establishmnent and to support a wife
in handsome style.

Haisey lived in a spacious mansion,
a short distance from the village, and
bis mother kept bouse for him. Mrs.
1 lalsey was more than sixty years of
age and, as jack wvas lier only son, she
%vas naturally very proud of him.
But she was totaily opposed to bis
anti-marriage policy, and did not
hesitate to speak her mmnd freely on
the subject.

" Jack," she w'ould say to him,
don't be a fool; go and get yourself

a wife. -1 do flot care wlio you marry;
and your wife wlien you get her can
just corne in liere and take charge of
things as quickly as she likes. 1
won't be jealous for l'm tired of keep-
ing house, that's the truth. I wouldt
sooner x'ou married Annie there the
heip out of the kitcben, than to go on
in this heatlienish fashion. What's

going to become of you when your old
mother dies if you don't get a wife
now?"

Mrs. Hasley would frequently go on
in this fashion at jack to the great
discoinfort of that good natured but
somewhiat obstinate individual. IHe
loved and respected his miother very
much and with *good reason for shie
bad been his be 'st friend at ail times,
but he was flot willing to give up bis
foolish notion of single blessedness.,
So when matters reached this stage
Jack, instead of continuing an argu-
nie nt in which he was certain to get
the worst of it, would take himself out,
of the bouse and seek thie conmpanioi.

sbip of bis friends of the maie sex.
Dr. Whitney and Lawver Nevers

were Hasley's nîost frequent and rnost
trusted companions. Like hîmseif,'
both were comparatively young and
both were unmarried. There was,
another bond of syinpathy betweeri
tbiem, in fact that they bad a grrievance
against the posýmaster, aud were bent
on making that functionary suifer for
his curjosi tv. if Mir. Plummer could
have heard ail that the three friends
said about him his ears %vould have
feit very warm indeed.

"It is no use talking, boys," sa:d
Dr. Wbitney on one occasions when
t le three met, "we must do somnething
to expose this oid rascal Plummer.It is really flot safe to put an import-
ant letter in the office."

" That's so," responded LawYer
Nevers, "'as I know to my cost; but
what's ta be done ? Whiat do YOti
say, Halsev?"

Jack Ha'lsey had acquired consid-
erable reputation as a practical joker
and hiad filled the town wvith mner-ri-
ment on several occasions by reasofi
of his exploits in that line. jack
therefore felt when lie was thusq
appeaied to by Nevers that something
weighty and final was expected of
lu-m.

"What do you say," he suggested,
"to a fictitious correspondence ? Get
up a lot of letters, for instance, that
are ail a sham, keep them a dead
secret from evervbody, and whien their
contents get out, xve will be able to
trace the reports to the postrnaster
and run the old villain down."

"A good idea," said Nevers.
First class," responded Dr. Wilson.

"The best plan " continued jack,
"would be for us to get Up three sets

of correspondence and Jet each keep.
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the contents of his letter secret from
the others so that the three attacks
onl the post mnaster wvill be independent
in a measure."

" Very good," replied Nevers, " but
the subjeets of the correspondence had
better be settled so that each may
take a different one. Let each of us
Write about something the most
inhprobabl- that can be imagined.'
l'Il open a correspondence wîth iny
friend Porteous in New York in
regard to a lot of imaginary opera-
tions in Wall street."

"And 1," said Dr. Whitney, " 'viii
buy on paper an orange grove in
Florida from old Sands of Baltimore."

" But what had 1 better write
about ?" asked Jack.

1" Take something ndibody wouid
suspect you of being engagcd in ; a
series of love letters would be best,"
replied Nevers. 'l lend you a
complete letter writer' so that you
will be able ta wvrite the most thrili-
ing episties, but vou must have sorne
smart fellow that cati write like -a
woz-nan for a confedlerate."

"Only fancy' me Nvriting love lettcî s,'
uplied jack, ''but lIl (do it if 1 on]v

can get hold( ocf 1 suitale correoiCS><
dent to do the otiier par t of the
buisines.s."

ihis w'eigbty plot against the
peace and comfort of Silvanus
Plummner being flîus icîîanged the
friends separated.

CHAPTER II.

ýýJ, 1ck Flalsey feit in ver-y good
~orWith> himself and \vitb the

xvorld in general, and he walked
home after this meeting. To a third
party his littie plot for the discom-
fiture of the post-master inay have
seemed crude and-even absurd, biit
Jack himnself thought it mighty clever.
No small part of his satisfaction over
his imaginary corresporidence arose
froni the fact, tbat his rrothet would
be certain te hear the reports about
lus fictitious courtship, and would be
as niuchi deceived as any one else.
"The dear old lady," said Jack to
himself, " wiIl think ber plans for
mar ryi ng me off have come to soine-
thing, but won't she be disgusted
wvhen she finds eut the real truth."

To estimate the fuill weight of this
Iast remark, the reader should under-.
stand that Mrs. Halsey had, by no
means confined ber efforts to change
Jack's condition ta admonition and
advice. For ten years or more, slie
had seldom failed to have a young
feniale companien in the bouse, for
company for bcerself, as she affirme(],
but as Jack fully believed, for tie
purpose cf eiltrapp111Ii bIn into inatri -
mony*, As soon as one intercstingl
young lad(ly had takcn bier departure
froin the bouLse M\rs Ilalsey Nwould
iînimediatelv deciare tbat thc place
w as duer tban a jail, and miake(
arrangements to rep)lace bier by a nexv
importation. As she lîad plenty cf
relati ves, down to the most remnote de-
grees cf cousinsbilp, and an abundance
cf acquaintances, and at ber bouse
was a particularly pleasant one to
stay at, tbere m-er,ý always agreeable
young ladies ready and eveni anxious
to visit ber.

It was a wonderful proof of the
tenacity with. which Jack's mô-ther
clung to an idea that after more tban
ten years of this inetbod cf precedure
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she stili continued to follow it. Her
earlier young lady companions had
become inatrons and the mothers, of
large families and their places had
been filled by younger sisters who had
been in their cradies when Jack left
college. Jack wvas very good friends
with some of the young ladies with
whom. le was brought into contact,
but none of themn made any impres-
sion on bis heart. "Hang those
sentimental girls that read poetry and
look so sweet," Jack used to say.
"'Give me a girl with somne life in her
and lI like her, but I won't marry
her."

If a girl with plenty of life in her
was what Jack desired, he certainly
should have feit himself well suited
in the young lady who was living
with, bis mother at the time his great
plot against the postmaster was being
hatched. Lydia Baker bad animal
spirits enough for three people and
Mrs. Halsey could neyer coniplain of
being lonely when she was with her.
Lydia in fact, at times, proved almost
too much for her kind hostess. Her
sister Amnelia, a sort of third or fourth
cousin of Mrs. Halsey, had lived with
the latter several years before and
was a great favorite. Amelia was a
very quiet Iady-like girl, but Lydia,
whomn Mrs. Halsey had neyer seen
until she came to her, was a romp.
Short of figure and stout of limb, witb
black eyes and curly black hair, which
was allowed tq fly about pretty much
as it pleased, she looked rugged
enough for almost any adienture and
had she lived on the Scottish border
four centuries ago would have. been
the very ideal of a moss trooper's
wife. Unfortunately modern civiliza-
tion seldomn affords any scope for the
genius of persons of this stanip, and

SO Lydia Baker was merely a tom boy
who could scamper over the country
on tbe back of a haif tamed horse, or
fire pistols at a mark or do haîf a
dozen other things to cause the aver-
age female to sbudder. Lydia always
declared that she wished she had been
born a man and every one who knew
fier admitted that nature had made a
great mistake in dooming her to wear
petticoats ail ber life.

Lydia Baker liad been about six
months with Mrs. Halsey and in a few
days was about to return to Freeport
where ber parents lived. The old
lady liked the girl, but feit quite sure
that she neyer would do for ber son,
Jack. "He wants," she would say, "'a
quiet'women, one tbat will keep biiin
home at night. Now Lydia, if she
had hlm would be towing him. ail
over the country. Besides," she would
.add, "' Lydia is too young, wby she is
only i9."

If Jack had heard this littie speech
he would probably have remarked
sarcastically tbat his good mother was
quite aware of Lydia's tender years
when she invited ber to the bouse,
and that Lydia would bave been bet-
ter liked if she had been willing to
make love to Jack himself. At quite
an early period of ber visit, however,
Lydia had informed Jack that she had
flot corne tbere to set ber cap for himn;
tbat she did not want him, and ini
fact, would not marry hiru on any
considerati'on. In this way' she speed-
ily won his friendship, and the two
became wbat Lydia described in lier
own vemnacular as "chums." They
were. constantly together, and if it
bad not been that Mrs. Halsey had
herseif overbeard Lydia's declaration
of principles to Jack, she might havé
believed they were becomning attacbed-
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to each other. As it' was., .however, c~

she ssaid nothing and patientlY a

awaited the time when the departure ti

of Lydia would en.%ble ler to bring to si

her bouse somne other young lady with- t<

r e correct views of matrimony. c

'Jack was seated in bis chair think- n

ïng over bis plot against the post-

master, and occasionally giving an J
audible chuckle as the thought of his p

own ingenuity occurred to bim. It 1

wvas wvhile lie was in this enviable

franie of niind that Lydia cbanced to«

enter the rooin.
"«Why Jack," said she, "you are in

good spirits, w'hat aie you laugbingi

at?"
Jack felt rather asbamed at being

caught ini that fashion and pretended

not to bear the quest ion.
1«Come," cantinued Lydia, " you

sbould bave no secretsfrorn your cbum,

what's the fun."
it was at thîs crisis in his life that

Jack, to use the empbaTic langu-

age of Nevers, <'gave himself away."

The fact was be bad been trying to

sôlve 'the problemn as to whomn he

sbould select to conduct the other end

of the correspondence. " He mnust be

trusts' th()ught jack, "and clever,an

able to imîtate a \vomnans hand

writing. 1 don't know any one that

fils the bill." IHe bad reached this

stage of bis plot when Lydia's voice

aroused bim from bis mneditations.

"Do you think you can keep a

secret ?" said jack, in answer to ber

last dernand.

"Nonsense Jack," replied Lydia,

don't be mysterious, out wvith your

story. Have you fallen in love with

anybody ?"

"Now Jack, although a good busi-

ness man was a man of impulses, and

and the *suggestion that he was

apable of doing atiything so foolish
s to fail ini love annoyed him so much
bat, ini his anxiety to remove any
ispicions of that sort, he was ready
oentrust Lydia with his secret plan.

After ail," he said to bimself, " she

iay give me some. good hints an~d
lie won't tell àny one I know." Thus

aclc reasoned, and acting on, the imn-

ulse of the moment he put- Miss

,ydia in possession of the whole plot.

'Now," said be, as he 'concluded,

who can I get to belp me?"

1'Help you," said she with a saucy

:oss of ber head which made her

black curis glance in the sunshifle,

why l'il help you jack, it wvil1 be

great fun."
Strange to say, Jack had neyer

thought of being assisted in that

quarter., and the idea of writing,
imitation love letters to a real young

lady almost alarmed himn. But then

he thought to himself, if the thing is

ail understood beforehiand what diff-

erence can it mnake?ý So it happened

that Mr. jack Halsey promptly ac-

cepted Miss Lydia's offer to conduct

the other end of the correspondence

and to assist hirn in befooling that

ancient functionary, the postmaster of

Crouchville.

CHAPTER 111.

B3efore another week from this time,

Miss Lydia Baker 'had taken ber

departure for her homne at Freeport,

and in the meantime, ail the details

of the proposed correspondence bad

been talked over and arranged. Jack

had mnade up the instructions he re-

ceived from his fair correspondent in
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ie form of a schedule, sa that eachi
letter was to be just a littie more
pronounced in its declarations of at-
tachaient than its predecessor, until
about the ninth or tenth epistie,
jack was to propose in regular forra,
to be accepted, and in the next letter,
to snggest a day for the marriage.,

Jack found it verv difficuit to keep
bis face straight while ail this wvas
being arranged, and on several occa-
sions Lydia had to remind himi that
the matter in hand -,as serious and
required attention. " Now," that
young lady would say in an admoni-
try fashion, "you nmust not put any
nonsense in your letters or aid
Plummer will srnell a rat. You nmust
write just as if x'ou reallv loved me
andi 1 will do the sane in rny
answer."

Jack hiad rather a high opinion of
his own ability as a business corre-
spondent, but when it camne ta
writing love letters ta a young lady,
even with the help of the coniplete
letter writer, lie found himself rather
at a loss. The terse and direct style
which suffices for a communication
relating ta an over due account will
flot answer wlien one of the fair sex is
ta be addressed on the state of lier
lieart and Jack had ta Write and
re-write the first letter of the carre-
spondence a great many times. In
this lie had ta pave the way, as it
were, for a fuller avowal of attacli-
ment ta bie made at a later day, so
that some skill and the exercise of
judgment as ta the7correct expressions
ta use became îîecessary, Stili on the
whole it must be admitted that jack.
considering his inexperience, wrote
very excellent love letters and hie
improved greatly as hie proceeded.
Indeed Lydia often declared at a later

day that shie dId not believe it %vas
in Jack to write so welI.

When Mr. Jack Halsey had suc-
ceeded in f-iirlv writin g out the first
letter of the series to his own sati1sfac-
tion lie took it to the Post Office.
This lie did with a v:ew to fairly put
aid Sili on the track of the corre-
spondience at its very inception. The
little dried up post-master stuck bis
weazened face ont of the winclow as
hie took the letter and made a great
show of civility:~-

"A fine day, Mr. Ilalsey; seasonabie
weather," said the aid man.

"Good enough." replied jack, rather
stiffly as lie turned away, leaving the
post-rnaster staring at the address on
the letter xvhich lie held in bis hand;
it read:--

Miss LYDIA BAKCER,

E RE EPO RT
N. B.

"VieIl I swan," said Plummier re-
flectively, "wr"ing love letters is hie?'
With.this Silvanusclosed the window
very carefully and locked the door of
of hiis inner office. It is to be pre-
sumed that about that time hie found
sornething that pleased him very
mucli for whien lie becarne again
visible ta the public hie wore on bis
face a higlîly self-satisfied smile.

Lydia Baker's reply reachied Jack in
due course and lie read it wvith a great
deal of interest. It was the first letter
lie hiad e 'ver received fioru a youflg
lady and hie wvas forced ' o admit that
there was something agreeabie in be-
ing addressed as " Dear Jack," everi
although hie knew that it was ail ifl
fun. In his first letter Jack had ex-
pressed a desire ta correspond with
hier and in the reply Lydia very
graciously, but with more. maidenly
reserve than Jack had expected,'
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granted the request. Thus the plot
proceeded.

As the corresponidence advanced
through its various stages it, became
decidedly mrre interestiiig ta, jack..
The work of writing the letters,
which had at first been somnething of
a task, had become almost a pleasure
and hie fairly surprised himself at the

ease wvith. which hie found himself able

to express the most tender sentiments.

The fact xvas that Lydia wrote such

beautiful love letters that Jack could

hardly help being inspired by them to

great achievements in the sarne line.

I must be careful ," said Jack to

himself " or I wvill begin ta think thiat

1 bel ieve in ahl this love nonsense

that I arn writing."
Jack's schedule of love letters was

about made up, for lie hiad proposed

to Lydia in due form an.i wvas accept-

ed. He was aware by certain marks

on the enevelopes, as well as the

rumors that prevailed in the village

about his love affair, that the post-

master had been tampering with his

letters, but how to bring about bis

detection in the act in a theatrical

manner lie hardly knew. Nothing

verx' deep) was to be cxpccted of Jack

in the way of a plot, and the best

plan lie could think of Nvas ta place

some verv fine and powerfuI snuff

into the .enevelope, sa that old Sili

when hie opened the letter xvould be

seized with an uncontrollable fit of

sneezing upon m-hidh Jack \vould rush

in and catch hlm in the very aict of

reading his letter.

As this letter was neyer intended
ta reach Miss Lydia, Jack was less

guarded in its composition than lie

might otherwvise have been. He

treated it in fact rather as an exercise

icomposition and exhausted lis

vocabulary of endearment upon its
fait object. He poured out the wh.ole
devotion'of his soul at Lydia's'feet
nnd implored her to consent to be
married to him at a very eaarly day
which hie nanied. Why jack~ should
have wasted so much eloquence on a
letter that was to, be stopped in transit
can only be explained'on the theory
that his pride of composition bad
sornewhat obscured bis judgment.

Whien Mr. Jack Halsey, with this

letter in his pocket, took bis way to

the post office hie felt highly elated at

the prospect of publicly expasing Mr.

Silvanus Plum mer. The Id man had

growfi accustonied to Jack's visits and

wvas in fact expecting him wlien hie

handed in the letter. Trhen the win-

dow was closed and the postrnaster

Nv'as secure in bis own little dornain.

j ack had become aware that al-

thougli when the post office windowv

wvas down Sylvanus could not be

reached, there was a side door froin

the yard by which the private room

could be entered. Here lie stationedi

himself as soon as lie had rnailed the

letter to await resuits. He was flot

kept long in suspense. In a couple of

minutes or so lie heard the postrnaster,

sneezing with sucli violence as scemed

almost to tlîreate;' the stability of his

head. With this jack rushied inta the

private roomn, wvhere a very laughablc

scene present-ed itself.
Old Sili was standing in the mniddle

of the room, his face covered with a

brown powder and his whole bodyv

violently agitated by repeated con-

vulsions of sneezing. Jack's letter and

its envelope hiad been thrown on the

table, where hie plainly saw theni.

,,You aid rascal," said H-alsey,

angrily, "'you have been reading my

correspondence; give mne my letter."
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"lGo away," responded Plummer
immediately recovering his self poss-
ession which had been somewvhat
disturbed by Jack's sudden entrance,"
IlYour letter is in the custody of Fier
Majesty and can't be returned." As
he delivered this cool speech Jack was
stili more astonished to observe that
the postmaster had a sntiff box in his
hand, he had quite forgotten that
that functionary took snuff.

"Retire," said the old man,-coolv
lielping hiînself to a pinch, or l'Il
think you have corne to rob the post
office."

If Jack had been a man of great
mental resourres lie would probably
have been able to get the better of the
audacity of old Silvanus, but, as
things were, he feit himself fairly
defeated. After rejecting as unsafe
an'idea he had haîf formcd to snatch
the letter as it lay on the table, he re-
tired from the field, and went home
in a verv uneviable frame of mmid.
His grand plot liad been a dead
faiture..

At home, tile first person lie met
wvas his mother whio liad just come.in
frorn a visit to one of lier neiglibors.
The old lady seerned to be in very
good hurnor.

Il\Vell Jack," said she, " you are a
sly one t(> be writing love letters, and
getting engaged, and neyer to tell
your old mother about it."

IlEngaged!1 mother, who said 1 was
engaged ?"

IlWhy its aIl over the village thiat
you've been writing to Lydia Baker
for months, and that you intend to
marry ber. I'd sooner you had mar-
ried Jane Sweet or Arnanda Brown,
but, I don't object to Lvdia, although
1 mnust say- she is sonietimes rather

1oud. But Jack, wvhen is it to be ?"

IIIt is not to be at ail," said Jack
sulkily 1 only wrote the letters 'in

fun."
Mrs. Haîsey gave Jack a 1look of

high indignation and conteînpt; "lbI
fun," said she; "lis that the way yOLI
would treat a decent girl ?" It's MY
opinion Jack that you have Iost your
senses, s0 the sooner you buy the wved-
ding ring, and put yourself. in charge
of a keeper, the less harm you Il do."

Having thus delivered herseif, Jack's
mother flounced out of the room in a
greater heat than she had showfl for
many a long year.

Jack put on his hat and left the
lbouse wbich had 'cecome a great deal
too warm for hini; almost the first
person he met was his friend Nevers.

"Your little plot seems to have
taken well Jack," said he, Ilthe whole
town is fuit of your love affair ; but
who conducts the other end of the
correspondence ?"

"Lydia Baker," replied Jack with a
timid air.

Nevers gave a long, low 'whistle.
"Do you mean to tell me," said he,
"that your correspondent is a youflg

lady ?

"She is," replied Jack.
" Then al lI have to say is that You

have given yourself dead away and
that Miss Lydta Baker had landed the
biggest gudgeon of the season."

Jack wvas very sensitive to ridicule
and this sort of treatment depressed
bis spirits. '[bat night in bed he
thought over the failure of bis plot a
great deal and the opinions of bis
mother and Nevers as to its conse-
quences. If the whole affair came
oùt ;vas it not clear that he woùld
become the faughing, stock of the,
wbole country. His love affair rnight
even get into the New York, Montreal,
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and Toronto papers and be read an
discussed, by the entire population
the United States anid Canada. Aft(
ail why shouid lie flot rnarry Lydi
Baker, -if- !5he wc>tlold nierry him, <
tWhd beenddnGt feel qute sure. Sb

la éna'pleas=xt ,,ôznaniçn, whýshouId she flot make a goo wifej
Jack Halsey took the flrst train fo

Freeport that morii g, with a grea
resolve in his mind. When lie reacli
ed there his first visit was to a jeweln
store, where lie bought a costI)
diamond ring. Then lie clirected hie
steps to the home of Lydia Baker's
parents.

He four1d Lydia alone withi an open
letter in her band; it was bis own
letter. There were tears in ber eyes,
but whether they were caused by the
effects of the snuff or by the wvords
she had been reading, be was neyer
able to learn. She jumpedup hastily
as lie entered.

CcOh 1 Jack," said she, taking him
by both hanàds, «I' Fr s glad you have

cone."
" And I amn glad, too," replied Jack,

"do you rcaliv intend to marrv nie
CYes Jazlç, if you \vant nie.';
'I'len," said Jack as lie drew the

ring on ber finger, " We are reallv
engaged and if the day will suit tyou
it wvill suit me."

The day happened to suit and Jack
and Lydia were duly married. Old
Mrs. Halsey on the occasion formed a
combination of silk, ancient lace and

ENCOURAGING.
'Would v'ou nîarry a Chinaman ?"

lie asked.
"Oh, dear," the girl who is sarcastic

replied, "this is so sudden! But 1 ai-
ways supposed you merely looked
like one."

d smiles that was delightful to behiold.
)f Jack looked happy and there is the

~rbest reason to believe that lie will
a neyer regret his choice.
>f The very ilay that Jack was married
e the postmaster and bis cronies were
Y together in the inner ro<.rn of the

office. A mnail bag was being opened
r and Silvanus was very jocular and
t rnerry over Jack Halsey's love affair

-and its resuit. " It's rny opinion,"
Psaid he sagelv, "'that she'Il make it

hot for Jack.
"Betcher lite she wiil,' tesponded

Jeif Burton,
« Dead sure," echoýd Tom Coy.
Just then a big officiai letter bearing

the Ottawa postmark tumbled out of
the bag. Silvanus opened it nervously
for it was addressed to him personally.
It was froin the Postmaster General
and informed him that bis resignation
was required at once. Plummer's
countenance fell, so that bis friends
could flot but notice it.

"What is it,", asked Burton " is it a
kick out ?"

" Pretty muchi that," replied
Sylvanus.

" Then we'd better git," said Tom
Coy and the advice was so prornptlv
takien tbat the old mian a minute later
had the office to himseif.

Thle following week Capt. Pipes
wýas duiy insta lied as postmaster of
Crouchvjîle and the %vorld rnoved on
as before.

REMARKA BLE.
"Yes, sir," said tbe new benedict,

"'Tve got a remarkabie wvife. She can
cook and play tbe piano with equal
facility."

'*The idea!1 Where did she ever
learn to cook a piano ?"
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"FRENZIED FINANCE."l

The revelations of Thornias W, Lawson on
w~hat hie calis 'Frenzied Finance," have awak-
ened an interest in the mnethods of modern
finarcers that has neyer before been felt on this
continent. What the outcome of these re-
velations of MNr, Lawson's wili lie, no one can
forsee. As far as 1 e fias gone. lie hias anly
diclose<l the various methods by which Bay
State Ga- was manipulated, but hie promises
other disclosures in which bigger deals weme
lirianced by the same parties, wliere in tliepublic
were robbed by gentlemnen whose checks for
millions pass without question and who are
regiular in their attendance at church and whose
lives are otherwiqe dlean.

O)ne of the most notable of commercial
pirates of a generation ago %vas "J.im Fiske,"
flie partner of Jay Gould in bis goil
room raids. WVhile thle brenfli of domestic
scandai -1neyer touched Gould, Fiske was
notoriously immoral and a woman, not his
wife, was tlie direct cause of his death. Fiske
wa% anc of those jovial highway-men who
robbed the the rich and gave f0 the poor while
he lived. When lie died the immense fortune
lie was supposcd to possess alinost -çholly dis-
appéared, and bis widow was left wvltl barely
qufficient ta support lier in after yqars in a very
mnodest way.

But Fiske'm metliods nnd those of the devotees
ta what Nir. t.awson describes as -«the System",
-ire entirely different. lai bni the Systein
througli its, influence with banks and the
trustees af immense hordes of money are in
a position, to boy anything thev want
and through alluring prospectuqe-s and their
own standing in the finincial world to
dispose of the newly acquired property ta the
public at an immense profit ta themsclves and
a direct loss ta the purchaser. In short the
higli financier lias adopted the method of the
confidence ni wbo disposes of a "gold brick,*'
which lias noa intrinsic value, fur a large sumi.
The snccess of the niethods of, "the System"
were made passible by the great prasperity of

the United States during the pnst five year5,
Employment has been aboindant, crops have
cammanded higlier prices thaa usual and gener-
aIly spcaking there lias been more maney in the
hands of the public than ever befoire. If Nir*
L.awson's statements are correct, and at preselil
they are unchallenged and uiicontradicteCd,
f hese wealtliy men, thiese kings of finance
have plotted together, for the purpOse O

camraling as much of this rnoncy for their
own purposes as they can get. They wCi'e iti
no wise particular how this was accomplislied
and somne of the methods they have adopted are

s<> close ta larceny, that the criminal author-
ities of tlie suites Where they reside cant
long refuse ta investigate the methods by whicll
more theni one great combine lias been brouglit
into being. But most startling of ait Mr.
L.awson's charges is that whicb brifigs courts
and law officers under the direct influence of
devotees of higli finance. If this charge is truc,

aothing short af a revolution can clarify the

financial aimospiemc o! the United States. Bot
it must be borne in mind that Mr. LawsOfl 's
flot without blame himself and lie may regard
aIl courts iii the light ai lis experielice ivitil
anc or two jodges.,

It is cliaracteristic of the people of the United
States f hat tliey will talerate a great milnY
evils, in their political and commerial lufe fOr a
time rather than give thernselves trouble. 'They'

are to<> busy ta investigate for tliemselVes,
but once tlic evil is investigated by someatie,
and the methods ai those responsible laid bare,
the public conscience is awakeried, in a degree
hardly possible in any other country, and the

evil is swcpt, away for the time, and the n'en
who caused it sequcstered in saime petiite(Iti-
ary. But the trouble is that the public
conscience cannot be kept awLke cotinu-
ously, and the inventive genius oiflhc grafter ini

politics aad commerce is apparently inexhaust,
able. He comeâ ta flic front- again inl
astonishingly quick time ready for another
raid on an unsuspiciaus public.
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làke Sharp did no more than hamdreds of

bthîers have done, when hie bribedthe Ne- York

Board of Aldermen to seil hhm the Broadway
raîlway franchise.. tut he died in disgrace

with prison doors yawningwide to re-ceivehim.

"Bill" Tweed, the inventor of graft antd loot in

Ne',w York, who was at -one tirne a grea ter

PawÀer in that dity than aiiy individual bas ever

been since, died a convict and those, who with

him, made up the '"Tammany ring," with a

single exception were forced ta spend the rest

Of their days la foreiga couritries or join the

*'Boss" in a local prison. lror doing the

bidding of the ring Judge Barnard was

impeached and died in disgrace notwithstand-

ing bis wçalth, bis family connections and bis

recognized position in the society of New York.

There is no member of "the System" so power-

fui as was W. M. Tweed, when in bis giory,yet
when brought face to face with a 'few of his

crimes hie went down to oblivion. And so it
will b. with those who Mfr. Lawson charges
with hîi,Ï crimes, if these crimes are susceptible
of proof.

'rhe vast majority the people of the United
States are honest, decent folk, who wvill
flot stand for the methods of high finance as
described by Tlhomnas W. Lawson. 'Besides it
is from this decent class that the victims of the

metbods of the so called "'System," have been
drawn and outraged decency, if Mr. Lawson's
forthconiing revelations are any worse than

those already published, will be the undoing of

"the System." Gonc& convinced that thetre is

even the semblance of truth in Broker Lawson's

published stateme 'nts, these people will be ei
hysterical in demanding the trial'and punish-

ment of those concerned, as they were eager tc

buy the gallons and barrels of .W 1ater whick

they purcha.-ed ln the guise of 1stoclý Of variOul

naines. They Will forget that t hey baL5ghý

these stocks, realizing: thXt Itheit valu# W&

fictitious, but thie speculative craze was s(

strang upon thein that theY exPeÇîedtO resu.'

befote the crash co4àl corne. That ii c4mi

befor thcy eiipectcd andthaut tiloix lJost thei

gocodàÔolhIsratO thoie on tl. -nid 17Z i e
reasoa < ý6eý vide readtl e r awoi

eso5fC are hV4 >Once this, l«ge dlam i
,,onVin thAt tle e' eçey useda

p4ppet by "the àiste fo tii. purpaie
bolýSM cash, tièr ewih b ' ght

cmty.tî t wfil cht bas- neye beote b«a

bea;d.
14011e ot honë agaiiist whom thse Bostc

broker and stock manipulator has prelerred
serious charges have made any reply directly.

Indirectly the character of Lawson bas been
assailed and hie is held up to the public scorn
as an inriprincipled stock jobber, wbose only

ject is tomake dollars and notoriety for
hîmself-that hie is dishonest and independent
of "the System" has floated, questionable coin-
panies. -While this may, in a measure affect
the credibility of the witness it is no anwer to
Lawson's charges against oth4 rs, who stand
much higher in the financial world than hé
ever did. Lawson may be ail that is said
about him by his enemies, but his charges of
money greed against promninent men remnain
unanswered and there is a growing belief

among the greîtt mass of people 'that Lawson

has been retailing more fact than fiction in bis

highly flavored epistles in Everybody's

Magazine. But whether his effusion$ are ai1l

fact or ail fiction they have served the PttPe

of pointing out ta the %horn lambs Of Wall

Street whose name is legion and N*hO, are

located everywhere, from the Atctic ctirc tO,

the equrator that questionable metcl hav

been eniployed in the flotation of Inany.great

companies. M'orse thau this, tse me whO got

the lamb's first shearing were an hsnd ta aiSa

clip the next crop as soon as if grew. Sq great

bas been thse money gr9 ftoafnn
ceers that they not oqly sobd gold bricks tothit'

victims but weri sfcieiitly -immfOdest to Pro-

djaim thse swindle frqm thse bouse pps and buy

*back thse stock they bath disposed ai, at A

fictitious *value atý somewhere. ner itai <ceal

worth. .li this way they gpprop ited Co

*themselvC5 the good mofleyO tb0hu"Z5d,ý *h*
>were bitteis with thet sPecýsjatVbCtftZ ad S&W
i mllions Ia thse .Mirrare1hl8le cr«e* by thé

i vtar@50 tihe 1systeMS. Hiigiwfy irobbey lu A,
tanhOS'Yacpta as copated with thse

Imethods of modern biih 1 inance am decrubed by

iLawfiofl
s Most serious of LawsOfls charges mgre those

e which affect tise lifeq insurancp comnPanies.
r Terearehunkds~ ýOf tbousaid of men, and

r eos f taa, 'in the United States aùd Canada

swho Pay Prelflîws on insurnfl, whids are

à held in trust for thein. Tlhe accumulations of a

s large hile isiitafl campafly are enarmous as

Jof thse inconie We exceeds thse expendîture. .lI no

Se other business is there so mucis money heMd ln
n resere, and so important are these manies ta a

a large percentage of thse people that laws have

on been passcd with the object of safeguatding
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the interests of policy owners and to prievent
the officers of the company risking the funds
under their control in questionable or specula-
tive investments. That in some measure these
laws, have been evaded by the formation of
trust companies the stock of which is
largely beld by the insurance companies, is
clearly proven by the financial statements
made by the companies, themselves. Thousands
of Canadians who hold policies in American
companies are affected, and although every
foreign company doing business in Canada is
compelled to protect its Canadian policy
holders, the amnount on deposit is entirely

inadequate to pay even a fraction of the dlaims
sbould the investments of the company at home
turn out to be bad.

Altogether Mr. Lawson, of Boston, has
created a most interesting situation. Fie has
compelled an unofficial enquiry into the methods
of modern finance which cannot fail to unearth
some skeletons, but which may in the end be
productive of much good. Whether wholly
true or flot the revelations are interesting, and
that the curiosity of the people, if nothing else,
has been aroused is clearly demonstrated by
the eagerness with which every new contribu-
tion on the subject is read and discussed.

PURITY IN POLITICS.
There was rather an unusual event bappened

i St. John i December of last year. If we are
to believe the politicians, an election wvas run
without money. By tliis it is not to be under-
stood that the election for 'the vacancy for
St. John city in the legislature did flot cost
anything, but we are gravely informed that
ne pioney was used by tither side for the
purchase of votes. There is a law against
paying meney to voters to cast their ballots
one way or the other. But from the discussion
in the daily newspapers the unintiated are led to
believe that a vote is stili a purchasable comn-
modity and what is worse, that both sides boy
as many votek as they have the money to pay
for. With ail the laws and'aII- the sermnons
against trading in votes they are evidently.
stili te be bought, and to prevent the elector
getting his share of the "Iboodie" the represent.
ative men of both parties, met and gravely
pledged themselves flot to spend meney for the
purchase of votes. Such an arrangement was
made and in the main the promise made was
carried eut. There are rumors that in one
locality where a large opposition majority is
always obtained, some persons who were not in
the deal hired an unused barn for the day, and
distributed wet goods to those electors who
wero thirsty enough to drink cheap rye whiskey
--election rum as it is called. Then it is
alleged that some goverrnment supporters dis-
tributed a littie of the same stuff among those
who found an election under "Pure" auspices,
rather a dry affair. But these runiors are
denied.

It is a scandal, that money is stili used te

influence elections. This money is largely paid tco
"bring out tlie vote," for there is a class of elec-
tors who are not sufficiently interested in affairs
of state to go to the polls and cast a ballot.
This class is largely composed of wage
earners who are compelled to lose a portion of
their earnings if they take the time to vote.
But the men wbo look for money are not al
wage efirners. There are property owners who
are as anxious for a dollar or two from the
genernl fund as the men who are compelled te
make a sacrifice to cast an independent ballot.
Ille fact is. that too many people are of the
opinion that tbey are entitled to a share of
"what's going " on election day, and are on

hand to draw the divideixi if there is aay way
o! getting it. They say that Mr. Se and Se
makes largç profits out cf the supplies he
furnishes to the government and they do not
sec why they should net have some of his sur-
plus profit. To keep bis party in power Mr.
Se and Se bas to divide up. This o! course
applies only to supporters cf a governmnent.
Those wbo are of the opposition are generally
net se keen after the coin, as they realize that
those wbo furnish the funda, have net the same
epportunity o! making good-yet they do net
refuse a brand new bill if it is tendered. As
matters go at present, a government candidate
is therefore severely handicapped in a 'pýure"
election contest, and is liable to become a
sacrifice, te the prînciple hie espouses, and the
result e! the last electien, weuld ge te show
that there is more trutb than peetry ini this de-
duction of a practical'politician.

There is ne doubt that tee znucb znoneY has
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been spent in -elections, so much that it has
corne to be a recognized thing that somne

classes of electors must be paid or tbey will not
go to the poils. Money does not influence the

way this class votes but unless they get a small

sum they will not vote at ail. It may be
remarked that recent elections have démon-
strated that this c-lass is on the increase.

Unfortunately the younger élément of voters is

ns eager for the dollar as the old timers who

have been through many and raried conte.sts.

It is tinie surely that this' debaucbery of the

electorate came to an end. It is unreasonable
to suppose that men who have to pay their

way intô parliament wîil be as independent
honest as those who go there as the resuit

of au uabought vote. When 'to a. corrupt
elertorate is added the thraldorn of pàirty the
position of a representative of the people is not
one that a man of honest purpose and strong
views will seek, and just as party ties 'are

strengthened and it is possible to buy a seat in

the legislature the character o! législation will

deteriorate. Everyone in politics recognises

the truth o! this but the difficulty is to find a

remedy. The elertions in Ootario show that

the people have revolted against the çorruption

of the dominant party, and said by their vote
that they have had enough of that 'sort of
thing, but whether the new rulers will be any

impruvement on their predecessors remains 1to

be seen. Premier Whitney starts in with a

sufficient majority to turn things right unless

the majority provès so hungry that their
deznands will wreck bis hopes. Then exper-

jence has dernonstrated that -political
corruption is flot confined to one party,and the

aftermath of protests and électioni trials is yet
to corne. It was the trials which followed
recent elections that brought to light the
methods by which Ontario politicians cheat
the electorate. We in the Maritime provinces
have flot yet learned the ways of deceit as they
are practised in that pharasiacial province of the
middle west and it is hoped we neyer will
These gentlemen who know how to stuif the
lists, to switch ballots and do ail manner of

crooked things in élections arfe constantly
holding up their hands in holy horror at the
corruption that is supposed to exist in
Maritime province elections. But the records of
the courts show that the great province of
Ontario is the most corrupt portion of the
Dominion.

THE PRESENT AND THE FUTURE.

The New Brunswick Magazine is presented

to îts patrons in an entirety new form tbis

mnonth. It. was proîmised in the beginoing

that the Magazine would be irnproved and it

was the intention of the publisher to have

made even greater advaoces than have been

made sioce the imtial number, under the

present management was issued in September

of last year. To make the improvements in.

tended, it was necessary to have the prînting

un-ter ouir own controt, and with this end in

view, a press adapted to the printing of

illustrations had to he procured. Such a

press was ordered in October, and was in-

stalled in January, but owning to a mistake

on the part of the builder, a portion of the

mechanism was not adapted t0 the purpose

intended and had to changed. Therefore

w:iile in a sense the Magazine bas a complete

plant il bas not.yet in condition for the pro.

duction of illustratîons,in a manner that would

be tiatisfactory, and an article on the Winter

port is held over until the March issue which

will be ready for distribution to subscribers

on February 2zth-that day of the minth
having been fixcd for the regular day of pub-

licationî each month.
In the present issue Dr. Hannay commences

the Story of the Queen's Rang-.rs, the fighting

régiment of the Revolutionary war. There are

many descendants o! the brave men who

made Up the régiment, living in New

Brunswick and Nova Scotia, as the majority

of the officers and o! the rank and file came

to St. John with the j.oyalistq in 1783 Dr.

Hannay also contributes an article under the

caption 'Why Does St. John Not Grow?'

lIn this, Dr. Hannay presents some interesting

figures showing the rapid growth of St. John

at an earlier period, and ils present stagnation

That a city enjoyiiîg such an advantagous

position as St. John, should have remained

stationary, so far as population is concerned,
for thirty, years is remarkable. The main

object of this article is to aýwaken an interest

in the future developement of the rity and to

get suggestions from those who have given

the subject thought. that may prove beneficial
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ta the city, aid its growth andi develop its trade.
It is flot in the or4er af things titat St. John
shouid stand stiUl while other cities ai Canada
are growing in population andi importance If
we caii ascertaii the causes whicb have pre-
vented the grewth ai St. John during the iast
three decades we can periwipsfindthe remiedy,
Wi th its situation, in the very centre pf
the Maritime Provinces, with ratiroati
steamboat communication ta every point in
the three iower provinces, and with the west
ai the continent and ta Europe St. Jahp ought
ta be amuch greater city than it is. We need
flot look for à boom but we may'reasonably
expect steady growth, if cvery shoulder is
placeti at some spot on the wheci.

The Finances ai St. John are deait with in
a general way in the present issue 'ind
another article an tic cost af the Schools and
County taxation will close this series. Since
these articles have been appearing in the
NasW BRUNSWîCle MAGAZINE the Common
Council bas awakened from itq iethargy a nti
acted in onc or ts.a most important matters.
A commission fias heen appointed ta enquire
inta the whale question ai taxation. This
das flot settie the question by any means
but it is a step in the direction ai a new and
more equitable assessment law. By a change
in, the mnethotis ai doing the city business a
large saving can be annualiy effected for the
tax payera. But at the best a very consider-
able, aum wit 'have ta be raiseti annually and
the. question le haw ta obtain the nccssry
fundif ta carry on the. business ai the city
wltbout disturblng existing conditions. The
inadvisitbiIty af taxing amati incomnes-e xcept
a poli tamz-is naw> generally agreeti ta. This
rewtoyea anc of the very worst features ai the
premet iaw, as it ia natoriaus that only about
30 pei: cent. of the taxes on amali Incarnes
are coIIes-ted. ,The retsult la that the estimates
of the Gouficil are neyew realized while the
expenditurea genâeratly exceed the estimate.
Conaequently the accaunits depending soleiy
for their meame on the assessment are al-
w.>'. short.

Much to thie surprise of everybody an alder-.
man actually referreti ta the charter ai the
c4> at a recent meeting af the Vauncil and
stated that aince that anicient and honorable
document wairpenned ini 783ç it has been
amendeti many timea and that incftiding the
numleras amèndments thc bave been about a
thousanti acts ai Asaeil>', relating ta St.

John, passed though the leglislature. Those

lie suggested should be codified. There i5

qertainly nothing unreasonable ini this. It W5

been the custom ta regard the charter as a
sacred thing that ougbt neyer ta be touched.

We have been told that it was a royal charter
but this is fiction, and if even true is flO rea5ofl
why its provisions should not be made tasul

the times. The bye-laws of the city are

in the samne condition as the charter wit4 this

advantage, that there are a score or more Of

them stowed away in. the vaullta Of the

Coxnmon ('lerk's office and entirely ïolr-

gotten. If hrought ta light they wl t take-

trouble for the citizens and the aldernieti

alike.
The current issue of the MAGAZINE containS

the apening chapters of a serial story of un-

usual interest. This story wiIt hc cOmpleted

in six instalments. There is also a comnpleWe

Story hy a native author whaSe pefi naine

anly is given. It is the injentiofi to further

strengthen the fiction departmfent Of the

MAGAZiî as space W411 admit. The current

number consistap 4paeLa forach

wiill be 8o pages and the Easter or April

number will contain 96 pages, which>will bO

the limit of size for the present. The conteflts

of the March number will embrace a greater

variety of subje&ts. It is the ai 'f the

Editor ta make every issue more interesting

than the predecessor. How far he Will be
successful in this, is for the public ta judge.

The Naw BRUNSWICK MAGAZINE is nOW fai.rly

fioated; and the public han flot bel ut '8P»
preciative of what lias already been donc.

goodly list of subscribers lias been obtaiied,

and the number is being constaltly added tO.

There is ample raomr for 1a good Moflthly

Magazine in the Maritime Provinces and that

is the field the Nsw BRUNSWICK MAGAZINO

will espcally cultivate. Performanlces sre
better than promises and *,t is by what it does

*hat the'Naw BRuNswIcx MAGAziNs expects

ta be judged.
The Editor is always willitig ta consider

contributions an . any Su bjcct patculAIY

fromt local writers, andi aucli are SOUiCIt
Mfanuscripts that are flot 1avaitabie wl 1 hé

returned. 'We want tbe assistance ôf ai the,

people to make the Ma 1gazine 1creditabie 1kcd
to the community andi its eublisher. There is

a great deai af interestiflg material avaitable
which aniy requires ta be exumeti from its

present and brouglit ta liglt.
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